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OFFICIAL

CARRI'.OZO.

!

TOUR
MAY

DECIDE

Don't ever get it in your
'head that YOUIt dollar isn't
needed. Them may be a dUjw- iHilion to consider that each
bond purchase Is lost in
the bit: general shuiric, that he
cannot see the immediate mil
practical strength of his individual ull'ort. This Idea In all
Each dollar does Its
wronif.
specific duty ami does It now,
when every energy Is needed
to stem tills tide that is bonding civilization double.
Every dollar novy, Ik worth
two presently townrd Btopping
,the war.
Wouldn't it be a satisfaction
Amerito yon, as a
can, to know that you had
(bought the shell that had blown
up a submarine or your rille
in the sniper's hands, had
(Picked otT a Prussian officer?
n
ICnnnot you imagine the
you would feel that it
was your shell that had blown n
(lermnn trench into kingdom
'come?
Your bond will feed your son,
ior some other patriotic American's son, for one whole year,
France
,over there in shell-tor- n
and Belgium.
Close and strict
ds now the watchword among
the Allied armios in Europe,
and It must likewise be the slogan that governs us at home In
furnishing tho
inews that
,makcs progress at the froijt
'possible.
Here are some of the vitally
nocossary things your money
will buy:
S
FIFTEEN HUNDRED
WORTH OF LIBERTY
(BONDS WILL:
Buy a motor ambulance
Buy a live passenger motor
batcar for a machine-gu- n
talion.
TWELVE HUNDRED DOLLARS WORTH OF L1HERTY
BONDS WILL:
Provide horses to draw a gun
In nn ammunition train.
ONE ONE THOUSAND
DOLLAR BOND WILL:
Buy an
apparatus outfit
Buy six casos of operating
instrumunts for n base hospital.
EIGHT ONE HUNDRED
DOLLAR BONDS WILL:
Furnish four mules to draw
an ambulance.
fel-do-

grati-jflcntlo-

DOI,-LAIt-

X-r-

ONE FIVE HUNDRED DOLLAR BOND WILL:
Supply bicycles for the headquarters company of an
Infantry regiment.

FOUR ONE HUNDRED
DOLLAR BONDS WILL:
Buy an y
outfit,
THREE ONE HUNDRED
DOLLAR BONDS WILL:
Clothe a soldier and feed hint
for one year in France
Uuy n motorcycle for a
company.
TWO ONE HUNDRED 1)0
BONDS WILL:
Buy a cavalry horse
Buy an ammunition mule
BUy a horse for the captain
of a machino-gicompany
Buy a mul to draw a water
m

cart.

ONE HUNDRED
!D0kLAR BOND AND ONE
FIFTY DOLLAR BOND WILL:
Clothe and equip an Infantry
soldier for service overseas.
Feed a soldier for a year.
ONE ON E HUNDRED
DOLLAR BOND WILL:
Clothe a soldier
Feed a soldier for eight
months
Provide five rifles
Provide 30 rifle grenades
IVovido 45 hand grenades
Provido 25 pounds of ether
ONE

'

Mux

lifLhoi wattr.

few.

TO THE INTERESTS

LINCOLN COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO,

000 surgical ncclllcs.

Buy
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NEW MEXICO
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ONE FIFTY DOLLAR BOND
WILL:
Provide trench knives for a
rifle company
Buy 23 hand grenades
Buy I I rifle grenades
Buy 37 cases for surgicnl In-

strument.

Buy 10 cases of surgical

struments

for

belts.

in-

offlcera'

Ruidoso Residents
Protest Railroad
UsIiik their River
lileneoe, N. Mi April U. l'MK
s
Whereas, the undersigned
(if the Rio Kuidoso ami Hrnde
valleys, in Lincoln county, New
Mexico, U. S. A , have dwelt together in amity fur ninny years,
enjoying the use of Hit' waters of
s.iiil stream system for irrigation
of our orchards ami crops, as well
as for domestic use and watering
stock, during which time we have
received the protection of the
United .States courts and the
court) of the State of fteW Mex- in unison with the constitution of the United States mid the
treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo
under which tliis territory en.ereil
the United States; ami Whereas,
The oflicc of the Secretary of
the Interior has seen fit to isMie
an order superceding said state
and national laws and nullifying
same, for the purpose of allowing
the El I'aso and South western
Railroad company to divert the
waters of said Rio Kuuloso for
their own use, anil to the great
hurt and damage of the actual
settlers of said stream;
Now, therefore, be it resolved
That the undersigned citizens and
water-user- s
of said stream system
tlo hereby protest such diversion
of water, and the order of the
Honorable Secretary of the
therefor, of the neicssity
for the order at this time, and we
ask for a suspension of the order
for such diversion of said water
until a public hearing ol the fact
in the case be had, to the end that
justice may be done, with due regard to our vested interests, and
avoid the devastation of the
valley, until Hie matter can
he adjusted according to law and
the best interests of the nation
and the parties ut interest. And
we ask that said hearing he had
here on the ground, as an order
requiring our attendance away
from home ut expense would be
confiscatory.
Signed, James V. Tnllv, secre- tarj); George :ind Frank l oe, L.
L. Keys, H. J. Pa) ton. J M. and
I, S. Cox, John Hell. Toil Brown-illg- .
Stanley Pepper, W. II. Rose,
...
..
lit!,, ami...
win
ito) loc, u. Mtglilnwer,
Leo and I'rospcroGotisnles, K A.
Sauclics, L. P. Gonsales, H. P.
Clarke. Roman llaragon, D. N.
Bunnell, PWipc Domes. Calistio
Sedillo tut Feagiuio Flores.
iiti-nen-

,

A 7'OU

1

Washington, April

17, PUS.

CarrUoio,
Am

N. M

-

self-sainte- d,

self-style-

He does not seek a donation or a gift from you. He wants to borrow your money,
and in return he offers the very peak. of security Liberty Bonds first mortgages on
the resources of the most resourceful country of the world.

The moment is a critical one; never has the world been so sorely threatened with
such a danger.
Germany appears not yet defeated, and our duty is to remove every
doubt, making her defeat decisive. We must defeat her, for unless we win this war the
world is lost, and our history as a
begins. We must withhold nothing from the support of the war; we must bring forth food in abundance, multiplying
our own labor to that end. We must give into the Treasury of the United States every
cent we am simre, and our limit of what we can spare must be based upon bow much
we value Liberty.

Kui-dos-

Hon. Jas. V. Tully,

Americans

AND WOMEN, AND CHILDREN You
of the
You,
love
You,
who
countryside
peace
on whom a
d
agent of Heaven has laid an interdict against the use of the sea- s- You, for
whom the war was first hard to understand because no armed forces pillaged
the United States and made the night shies red with hurihg farmsteads You, whom the
"sabre rattlers of Potsdam" proposed to make their slaves to provide sustetmcc for the
housings of Ihtar hellish hordes Uncle Sam is appealing to you at n moment of. opportunity when the fiendish assaults of our foes have been checked and the striking point
'
'
for victory has come.
MEN,

nation-in-servitud-

'J

f
f

IA

e

A just burden of this summer's ciimiraign- - a substantial portion of this Third
Is up to you. As you inscribe your name upon an application"
Liberty Loan
blank for Liberty Howls, yours is the unieen hand that writes upon the wall before our
unumius.
"The United States hits never hceti defeated AND SHALL NOT BE
U13MSATED
NOW."
--

Vliese Thoughts Patriotically Offered' by

.

transmitting your telegram

to Secretary Interior with statement that he should give full op
portunity for hearing water users
before allowing railroad to enter!
Indian reserve for diversion
waters Kuldoso,
Am writing!
..ir..,. i ,, Mili
u..,..i.;.,o
till i willIhinnin.i nuinv viikki
ing you fully, enclosing copies all

letters
A.

B.

FALL.

Joint B. Baird, cattle inspector,
returned tills week from a trip to
the Magdaleua country, where he
had gone on a tour of investigation for the Panhandle association. He reports range conditions there similar to those existing here, and says, like our
ranges will
have to be made toother localities
or the losses will be enormous.

T In

Exchange Bank
Carrizozo, New Mexico
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TUB OAHUIZOZO NEWS.

"OVER THE TOP
0

U..f

LINE TRENCH

AND

CepjrtcM IUTi ey

GETS

THE

INTO

FRONT

ArtbOT

WISHES HE WERE BACK IN JERSEY CITY.
Synopilfc rirril by tho sinking of thu Lusltnnln, with tho loss of
American lives, Arthur Cluy Kmpcy, nn Atncrlcnn living In Jersey City.
gnoB lu Knglnml unil rnllxtn ns n prlvnto In the Ilrltlsh nriny. After n
abort expcrlcnco nn a recruiting officer In London, ho Is sent In training quarters In France, where he first hears tho sound of big bum
unit makes thn nrnunlntnncn of "cooties."
II.

n loud voice, ho nsked, "Kmpcy,

Continued.

aren't

you 0. of K.J"
I nnswercil, "Yep."
Tho greatest shock a recruit gels
In nn nngry tone, ho commnnded,
Alien ho nrrlvPN at his hnttnllun In
France In tu sco tho men cngnglng In a "Don't you 'yep' me. Sny, 'Ji'-s- ,
mnjor.'"
"coolie" hunt. Willi nn nlr of contempt mill disgust ho avoids tlio com"I did so. ftomewhnt mnllined, ho
pany of the older iiifii, until n rniiplo ordeieil, "Outslilo for church parade.
of tlnys Inter, In n torment of Itching,
I looked up nml unswered, "I nm
ho also turn to resort to n shirt hunt, not going to church this morning."
or spend tm liny n sleepless night of
lie snlil, "Oh, yes, you nro I"
misery. During thorn- - hunts there nru
Hut
I ansucrcd, "Oh, no, I'm not
IntH of pertinent remarks tmnilleil buck
I went.
nnd forth mining the explorers, such
Wo lined up outsldo with rifles nnd
ns, "Sny. lllll, I'll Mvnp you two llttlo
ones for n big one," or, "I'vo Rot n hnyonets, I'.'U rounds of mmuunlttnn,
hlnck ono hero Hint looks llko Kaiser wenrlng our tin lints, nnd tho mnrch
to church Iioriiii. After mnrchliiR nhout
lllll."
five kilos, wo turned off the roud Into
One sunny ilny In the front-lin- o
mi open field, At ono end of this field
o
trench, I saw three officers sitting
thn chnphilu wns stnndlng In n llmlier.
of their dugout ("cooties" nro no
formed it scmlclrclo iiround him.
respecter of rnnk ; I Imvo even notleeil We
there wns u hlnck speck cira suspicious uneasiness nhnut n certntn Overhend
cling round nnd round In tho sky. This
Renernl), ono of them wnn
wns n Ocrmim Kokker. Tho chnplnln
n innjor, two of them were exploring
liml n hook In his left hntid left eye
their shirts, pnjlng no nttcntlon to the nn
tho hook right cyo on tho nlrplnnc.
occnslonnl shells which pnMeil over-hcniWo Tommies wero lucky, wo hnd no
Tho mnjn? wnn wrltliiB n letter j hooks, so
hnd hoth cys on tho
every now nnd then he would luy nslile
scorch Ills shirt for n
his wrltlnR-pnil- ,
After church pnrndo wo wern
few minutes, Ret nn Insplrntlnu, nnd
then resume, writing. At Inst ho fin- mnrclied hack to our billets, nnd played
ished hlii letter nnd riivo It to hid "run- footbnll nil afternoon.
ner," I wnn curious to sro whether hu
CHAPTER IV.
wns wrltlnB to nn Insect firm, so when
the runner pnsseil mo I ciiRnReil him
"Into the Trench."
In conversntlon nml Rot n Rllmpse nt
Tho next morning tho drnft wns In
the address on the rnvHnpe. It wnn
addressed to MIsh Allco Homebody, In spected hy our general, nnd wo wero
London. Tho "runner" Informed mo nsslgiied to different cnmpunles. Tho
thn t Miss Homebody wnn tho mnjnr's hoys In the hrlgndo hnd nicknamed
swecthenrt find thnt he wrnto to her this general Old I'epper, nnd ho cor- every tiny. Just Imagine It, writing n tu I lily en rued thn sobriquet.
I wns nn
love letter during n "cootie" huntj hut signed to II compnny with nnother
uch Is tho creed of tho trenches,
Anierlcnn mimed fitewnrt.
For the next ten days wo "rented,'
repnlrng rnnils for thn Krcnchles, drill
CHAPTER III.
lug, nnd digging bombing trenches.
Ono morning wo were Informed thnt
I Qo to Church.
Upon enlistment we lmd Identity wo were going up tho lino, nnd our
illslcfi issued to us. TIh'bo were smull mnrch hegun.
It took us three dnys to reuch re
disk of red filler worn iiround tho neck
hy menus of ii slrliiK. Most of the Tom-- serve billets ench (lily's mnrch bring'
I on nlso used n llltleliietnl
disk which Ing tho sound of tho guns neiirer mid
they wore nnmnd tho left wrist hy neurer. At night, way off In tho ills.
menus of n ehnlti. They lmd previous' twice wo could see their Hushes, which
ly figured It out thnt If their liemN lighted up tho sky with u ralglnro.
were Mown off, tho disk on the left
Agnltist the horizon wo could seo
wrist would Identify them. If they lost numerous oliservntlou liiilloons or "sun
peek
their left nrm the disk iiround tho
mgos" nB they nro culled.
would servo thn purpose, hut If their
On tho nfleruoon of the third dny's
henil nml left nrm were Mown off. no mnrch I wlliii'ssed my first nlrphiuo
one would rare who they were, so It being shelled. A thrill run through mo
On ono stile of the mid 1 gii7.ed In nwo. Tho ulrplnno wns
did not mutter.
disk wns Inscrlhed your rnnk, mime, milking wldo circles In tho nlr, whllo
nnmher nril tmttnllnn, while on tho llttlo puffs of white smoke wero burstoilier won stumped your religion,
ing all nrnund It. These puffs nppenred
O. of 1?., mennliiR Church of
Uko Ilny hulls of cotton white nfter
It. C llnmnn Cnthollc; V.. We
enih hurst could ho heiird u dull
leymii P., rreshyterlnni hut If you "plop," Tlu sergeant of my plntoon
hnppeued to he un nlhclst they left It Informed us thnt It wns n (lermnn
e
hlnnk, nml Just bunded you u ptck nnd
mid I wondered how he could tell
C.
of
stumped
shovel. On my disk wns
from such n dlstiiuco liocnuso tho phuie
B. This Is how I Rot It: Tho lleuten.
seemed like n tittle hlnck speck In tho
nnt who enlisted mo naked my religion, sky.
I expressed my doubt ns to
I wns not suro of tho rellRlun of the whether It wns English. French or (lerllrltlsh urmy, .i I answered, "Oh, nny mnn. With n look of contempt he furold thlnB." und ho promptly put down ther Informed us thnt the allied
0. of 15.
shells when exploding cmlltod
Now, Just ImnRlnn my hnrd luck. Out white smnko while tho (lermnn shells
enough
unlucky
I
gave
wns
forth hlnck smoke, und, ns he exof five religions
lo pick the only ono where church pressed It. "It must bo nn Alienism! because our pom poms ore shelling, nnd
pnrndo wns compulsory I
1 know our batteries are not oft their
1
Tho next morning wns Sundny.
wns titling In the hlllet writing homo tm y nnppers und are certainly not
to my sister telling her of my wonder straffing our own planet), and another
ful exploits whllo under lire nil re piece of iidUee- - don't chuck your
cruits do this. Tho scrgentit innjor put weight nhout until you've been up tho
his head In tho door of the Mllrt nml line nnd lenrnt something."
I immediately
quit "chucking my
shouted : "0. of B. outslilo for church
weight nhout" from that time on.
pnrndo I"
Just before reaching reserve billets
I kept nn writing. Turning to me, In

r

COMMUNICATION

K2g,

V

.

:

mnnil rnn't get at ln,
Oh, my, I don't want to dla,
i want to eo homo "
when overhend ennio n "swish"

Need

of Peed Neceasary to Win,

wo wero tnurchliiR nlntiR, IniiRhlng, nn4
singing ono of Tommy's trench ditties:
t want to go horn, I want to go homa
i uon't want to go to the treneiiea nc
morn
ara
Whera aausagee nnd wlilii-bun- n

Taka mn over tho sen, Whera tha

Boys "Over Thero"
Every Assistance.

Subscriptions to Liberty Loan, Invest,
ment In Thrift Stamps, Contrlbu
tlons of Clothing, Conservation

Machine Gunner, Serving in France

.e:

CHAPTER

Our

Arthur Guy Empey

By An American

EMPEY

99

AH

through

tho nlr, rnpldly followed by three oth-- 1
ers, Then about two hundred ynrds to
our left In n Inrgo field, four columns
of Mnck earth and smnko roso Into tho
nlr, nnd tho ground trembled from the
report tho explosion of four Oermnn
A shnrp
or "conlhoxes."
whlstlti blnst, Immedlntely followed by
two short ones, rnng out from tho hend
of our column. This wns to tnko up
'artillery formation " Wo divided Into
Into thu fields
suinll sijunds and
on thn right mid left of tho road, nnd
No other
crouched tin tho ground.
shells followed this salvo. It was our
first baptism by shell tiro. From the
wnlst up I wns nil enthusiasm, hut from
thcrn down, everything wns missing. I
thought I should dlo with fright.
After awhile, wo reformed Into col
umns of fours, and proceeded on our
wny.
About flvo thnt night, wo renched tho
, nnd I got my
ruined vlllngo of II
first sight of tho awful destruction
caused by German Kultur.
Marching down tho innln street wo
enmo to tho heart of tho village, nnd
took up quarters In shellproof cellars
(shellprnof until hit by n shell), aliens
wero constnnlly whistling over tho vll
lngo nnd bursting In our rear, searching for our nrtlllcry.
Thoso cellars wero cold, damp nnd
smelly, nnd overrun with largo rnt
big black fellows. Moat of the Tom
mies slept with their ovcrconts over
their fnces. I did not. In tho tnlddlo
of tho night I woko up In terror. Tho
cold, dummy feet of n rat hnd pnsseil
over my fncc. I Immediately smothered myself In my overcont, but could
not sleep for tho rest of thnt night.
Next evening, wo took over our sector of tho line. In single fllo wo wended our way through u zigzag communication trench, six Inched deep
with mud. This trench wns called
"Whisky street." On our wny up to
thu front lino nn occasional llnro of
bursting shrapnel would light up tho
sky r.nd wo could hear tho fragments
shipping the ground above us nn our
right mid left. Then n Frltr would
Iruverso bnclc und forth with Ids "tjpe-- 1
writer" or machine gun. Tho bullets
mmlo a sharp cracking nolso overhend.
The boy In front of mo named I'ren-- '
tlcu crumpled up without n word. A
pleco of shell had gono through his.
shrapncl-proo- f
helmet. I felt ilck and
wenk.
In nhout thirty minutes wo reached
tho front line. It wns dark at pitch.
Kvery now and then u Oermnn star
shell would plerco tho blncknoas out
t was
In front with Its silvery light,
trembling all over, and felt very lonely
given
wero
In
nml afraid. All orders
Tho company wo relieved
wldspers.
tiled past us und disappeared Into tho
blackness of the communication trench
lending to tho reur. As they passed us,
they whispered, "Tho best o' luck

(Dy QCLETT DURdESS of the Vigil,
antes and tha Prophet Isaiah.)
Ves, I, too, snw them, many I saw,
Indoors nml out, ut the thenter nnd
nt the rink, knitting, oh no. not khaki
gray, hut the guy colors nf frivolity,
knitting pink mid yellow and white;
knitting sweaters, swenters, Oml help
tliein. for their own soft shoulders,
Vet In the trenches of Franco our
soldiers are severing, shivering, frees-- ,
Ing for gray, gray. (Ill AY!
And thnu snldst, I shall be
n bidy for ever: so thnt thnu
tlldst not Iny these things to
thy henrt, neither didst remember tho Intter end of It.
Wnste makes wnnt nnd wnnt makes
wool Does not Knglmid already know?
It hns gone from ttpetid to Mnvo, from
Hcrlmp to Htnrve.
Do you know,
oh cureless daughters, Hint (hero even
tho gnrlmge enns nre Inspected for
wnsto? thnt ono Is fined for throw
ing away n slice of brrndt
Vet here often more food Is wasted
at ono dinner Hum would feed n fnm- lly. Ves, wasted today but whnt of
tomorrow?
Upon the land nt my people
shall eomo up thorns nml hrl- ers j yen, upon nil thn houses
of Joy In tho Joyous city.
Ico cream sodns nnd cakes und con-- 1
fectlonery, lints, bags nnd hosiery
do you, too, watch nnd wonder how
tho young Rlrls tllug nwny thn fu-- 1

turo?
Vet, still uncared-for- ,
the nrphnns
nf Franco nnd Itelglum, Rerbln, thou- sands wait suffering to ho fed, And
OUIt nrphnns when tho grent shock
fnlls shnll they, to, not need nil thnt
wo enn snvo?
Therefnro hour now this,
thou
thnt nro given to
pleasure, that dwellest carelessly, that sayest In thine
heart, I urn, and nnno olso bo-slmo; I. shnll not sit as u
widow, licit!. ci shnll I know
tho loss nf children.
It Is so ensy to tin to snvc. It Is
so hnrd to tin to supply whnt prodl-Rnllt- y
hns squandered, It Is so simple to tin to lend whnt wo snvo to
thu government
that our neighbor's
fnto limy be averted nr diminished.
Must our slug
Now, now, NOW!
gards, male and femiile have to go to
tho ant to tnko heed to
how, If ench lays up grain of provl- slnn ngnlust wnnt. the whole hill shnll
bn saved?
Mntiv dnis nnd yenrs shnll
yn be troubled, ye rnrtiess
women: for the Wntngn shnll
fall, the gathering shall not
come.
livery cent selllshlj, thoiighllessly
spent, robs Niifferers abroad, robs our
soldiers, rubs our i nn future. Kvery
n
lent patriotically lent to Thrift
or Liberty Loan, brings peuco
i

Itlse up, yo women thu I uru
ut ense: hour luy voice, ye

careless daughters;

give-e-

ar

until my speech.

WE MUST HANG TOGETHER
(Dy THE0D03IA QARRI80N of the
Vigilantes.)
Said lleiijmulli Franklin of I'unusyl-vmilii- ,
putting down thu pon with which
ho had Just signed the Declnratlon of

Independence:

Following
the sun with

mam
Vision for a moment, those

far off ports

beyond the trackless seas
From Arctic Ice. .to the torrid lands
beneath the Southern Cross
From towns tucked In the mountains, to
the busy river's mouth,
WRIGLEYS is there!

There, because men find
comfort and refreshment
In its continued use.
Because of Its benefits
and because

Phonograph for Nuriery.
iilionocrinili for tlio chll- dren's plnyroom has been put on tho
mnrkct. It will tnko cither n
rcconi or nny or tno smniier recoros,
nnd besides having n really excellent
tout), It Is a most ornamental object,
Its outside being painted lu blight mid
cheerful hues, with deetirutloiiH thnt
nppenl to tho heart of childhood.
It costs well under $15 and will ho
fancied for summer camps nnd bungalows ns well ns for nursery use.
A sneelnl

Co'Jd Arrange That Matter.
Of tho diplomatic circles In Franco
Is a delightful woman whoso Kngllsh
Is still French. Sho wns urging an officer of tho navy lo nttond n ball, the
Invitation to which ho hnd alrendy declined.
"1
he (untested; "I Imvo
burned my bridges behind me."
"Oh," sho replied, "I will lend you
somo of Henri's." Montreal Herald.

The Drute,
"What would you do If you
reputation Is sometimes uso-f- wero In my shoes?" Ho "Oct n pnlr
pnrnchuto to tho man who about four sizes Inrgcr."
Hhe

A Rood
ns n

rises rnpldly lu tho world.

Naturally.

"Cun you tell inn on what lines
He who goes In for tnklng things
nsy will he most sura to como out brains of thought run?"
"Ccrtnlnly; on henrt lines,"
getting It protty hnrd.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops
Work in Joint Effort Utc Soil of the United States and Canada

FARMING IN MAN P01VEH NECESSART
"(leullemeii, uo must all hung toTO TYW THB BATTLE FOR UBEItTY
gether or assuredly we shall all hung
The Food Controllers of the United State and Canada are liking for
separately."
Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are anil-ab- le
lu a single phrase he cuiuhltied nn greater food production.
epigram, a warning, u declaration of
to be tent to the allies overseas before the croo hirvest. Unon tha
mini ami, luciiieniuiiy, i rumen a iiuhio effort, 0, tne un,ted states and Canada rests the burden of supply,
for the present generation.
...... L1.
...........
m
ing to plerco tho Mlickncss In "No
I'he value of I emu work for the nil- - eviry Avaiiioid iiiiiBio Aoro muti uonirmuui tviry Avamnie
;
In this trench thcra tloniil good Is iiniiuestlnneil
Man's Laud."
the vntuo
Farmir and Farm Hand Musi Asttil
wero only two dugouts, niid theso were of the ImlU liltuil beyond the share ho
Western Canada haa an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
used by I.cwts and Vlckers nuichlno contributes to the general power Is neg-it short, and an appeal to tha United States allies is for more men for seedgunners, so It was tho tire step for tlglhle. This uniteiileil fact, ncknmvl-edgev.
ours, l'retty sunn It started to rnln.
by everybody nml more often ing operation.
We put on our "mncks," but Wwy wero limited thnn iipplled, waited to be demProduction Lail Yoar wao 225,000,000 Bushels!
Canada's
Whial
not much protection. Tho rnln n tcklcd onstrated In Its entirety by the Inipcr-In- l
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 it 400,000,000 Buihils
down our backs, nnd It wns nnt long
Herman government, who. after Its
before wo wero wet nnd cold. How 1 fashion, lost no lime In claiming It ns
To secure this the must have assistance. She has the land but needs
pnsseil thnt night I will never know, n personal discovery, marking It with
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
but without any unusual occurrence,
the "Mnile Hi nermmiy stamp and effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land In the United
tlnwn arrived.
promptly christening It "ellleleney."
When-- I
States developed first of courses but ft alto wants to help Canada.
Tho word "stand down" was pasted
Mind you, It Is the flcrmun govern
along the line, and tho sentries got ment thnt hns mnile Its people clllclcnt. ever we And a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
down off thu lire step. Pretty soon tho nml that by the simple mid direct we want to direct him there.
rum Issue ennio along, nnd It wns a method of the brutal overseer who
Apply to our Employment Service, and no will tell you nhtre you can best atm
Uodsend. It warmed our chilled bodies lnshed ii gnng nf slaves Into the per- the combined Inteteiti.
und put now llfo Into us. Then from fect workmen that produced the 100
Wcitcm Canada's halo will be rtoulrtd not liter than April Jth. Wane to com
petent help, ISO. 00 a month and up, board and lodging.
trenches enmo per cent result he desired.
the communication
who reipond to this appeal nil! get a warm welcome, grod wagei, good
dixies or Iron pots, filled with stenm-In- g
Thoie
The Individual who with all his henrt
ten, which hnd two wooden stnkes wishes n ertaln thing accomplished
toird and find comfortable homei. They will get a rate of one cent a mile from rv"--- tl
boundary points to deitlnation and return.
through their handles, nnd were cardoesn't hnvn to bo whipped Into his
ried by two men, I filled my enntcen work, and the difference between slavFor particulars as tu routes and places where employment may be had apply toi
ten
without taking ery and freedom, between nutnerucy
nnd Ornnk tho hot
U. 8. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
It from my Hps. It wns nnt long
nnd democracy, lies In thnt Indlvldun!
DENVER, COLORADO) CHEYENNE, WYOMINQ
I was asleep In tho mud on tha
himself.
flro step.
snys President Wllsou,
nation,"
"Thn
My ambition had been .attained! I
Puts a ..
men, but It needs ench nv.n,
wns In a front-lintrench on tho west- "needs nil flcli that will most plcnstiro
Stop to all
ern front, and oh, how I wished I wero not In the
him. but In the endeavor that will best
hack In Jersey City.
CURES THE SICK
servo the rouiinnn good."
And prevents others having tha dlaaaaa no matter kow
!
ewa
(1
BS
boMU, S
ipoaed.
eaata
bottles. All good druggists and tnrf roods boost.
Chinese 8lanal.
Empty takes his first turn on
The rtilneso do not beckon, ns wo
Spoon Medical Co., Mannfadnrtrt, Gosktn, bdL,U.S.A.
the firing atep of the trench
do, with the pnlm of the hnnd turned
whllo the machine gun bullets
flna-curled nnd the Index

mates."
I snt nn tho fire step of thn trench
with tho rest of tho men. In each
tm verso two of tho older men hnd been
put on guard with their heads sticking
over tho top, nnd with their eyes try-

,.,

1
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bo-fo-ro

Distemper

o

whiz over his head.
He soon
learns why Temmy has adopted
tho motto, "If you're going to
get It, you'll get It, so never
worry." Don't miss the next

Installment
(TO UB

digram

CONTlNtma)

No one can kill tlmo In these strenuous days without nlso slaying hli
Shewing

Typical

Front-Lin- .

and Communication

Trenches.

opportunities.

the
n
successively
bending
nnd
finger
straightening. They beckon with the
sweeping
fingers curled downward,
the whole hnnd vigorously bnck nnd

forth.
Dally Thought
Politeness appears to have been invented to enulilo penplo who would
naturally fall out, to live loiher In
"ence.

BIG FRBB CATALOG
and Poultry Supplies

of Seeds, Trees
today for thl moat tnatrucUvo booh, over
for Frsa DlatrlbuUon in tha Mountain Slates.
PORTEK-WAL.TOCO.
pub-ltaha- d

Writes

N

MALT IdaKfs

1X1, UTA1S

TUB OAKRIZOZO NBWB.

A Bird in the Hand
iImmmmC

--

(Bpsclal

T rmSm

mSIBNdDN
iiiinnn in lnnim

FEED GIVES

CHICKS

A

GOOD

4Hk

IN MIS RY
FOR YEARS

ROAD
BUILDING

.

Information Hervtee, United HtsUs Department of AarlcuHuro.)

BAKED

CI1Y
J

START

Q00D ROADS

OF THE FUTURE

Steps Should Ds Taken Immediately
to Provide New Highways and
Keep Them In Condition.

Chicken Thief Had Consideration

for His Captor

Cliff I. n nil n m, rliiilrmim nt local exemption board No. B,
experience tin' other night, nml tint thoughts of the
tlclpmils therein urn herewith presented for future examination liy
analysts. I.iiiihnin was slumbering
peacefully Hint morning. Awakened ho
listened Willi Unit lutcntncs imo usu- lllly IlintllfcstS llll mitll occasions, III"
keen enr delected sound out In tin'
shed In his Iniclc yard.
Jumping out of licil, Cliff grabbed
lil trusty .'12 howitzer mid made down-hIiiIi- h
for the kitchen door.
It win olio of tin cold nights, lint
l'njn-tnn- s
Cliff plunged forth, regnrdloss,
mid Imro fept mnko for hjk ciI. IIu
wan Into the shed before thn thief wan
a wore.
"llniidt tip I" cried I.iinliiim, nddreslng Ids rcmnrks to tlio dusky llgtire
neon In tint dusky shod.
Hut thp dusky flgtiro'stnrtril to llco Instead.
So I.anbnm let K' Ids revolver nml grappled with tlio Intruder.
Lanlinm noon hail tlio fellow nt Ids mercy mid lulled lilm out Into tlio light
of tlio moon,
"Now you como nlong with me," snld Lnnhiim.
And ho marched the rhlcken thief out of thn hack yard mid down tho
nlley to tlio corner of Thirteenth and 0 streets southeast, whero lio rmt In u
call for n patrol wiikoii.
(
Whllo standing thero on tlio corner, I.nnhnm miys, lio kept thinking nil
tlio time Just ono hie thought.
Finally ho gnvo that thought volco. "Arc you registered In the draft?" lio
nsVcd tho negro.
Tho enpttvo shifted nervously, "No, hois, I Is ton younir," lio replied,
Thero wiih nuotlier lone silence.
Now wo Invcsllgnto the trnln of thought of tho colored man.
"Buy, boss," that Indlvliliinl mild, turning to I.anham.
"Well?" answered Lanlinin. "Whnt li you wnntJ"
Tlio colored iiiiiii looked down nt tho pavement.
And then! 'Toss, nln't
yo' feet cold!"
WAHHIN'flTONV

--

While wo hnvo n very considerable
mileage of
cnllcd good ronds In Ibis
country, It Is nn undoubted fnct that
the greater portion urn not of n char
acter to sustain successfully the heavy
motor truck traffic that Is now nppenr
Ing on tlieiii, nml which will certainly
Incrensu rapidly In the near future.
To meet Dim new condition
steps
should bo nt once taken to formulate

flnBl

A

Sceencd Fedlng Pen Through Which the Chicks Can Run Will Keep Older
Fowls Away at Feedlna Time.

BEST FOODS FOR
YOUNG CHICKENS
Begin

Feeding

Any

Timo

After

Youngsters Arc 36 to 48
Hours Old.
BAKED

J0HNNYCAKE

IS GOOD

Put tho "Qrow"

In Young Fowls by
Qlvlna Oread Crumbs and Rolled
Oats Mixture Five Times
Dally Alio Qlve Milk.

(llvo thn young chicks n Rood start
In llfn hy feeding caretnlly prepared,
nourishing food. Feeding should begin
nny tlmu nfter they nro thirty-si- x
to
forty-eigh- t
hours old, whether they nro
with tho hen or In u hrooder, and for
the llrst month or two they inny ho
Klvcn food us often iin tlvn times a day.
linked Johtinycnke composed of the
following Ingredients In the proportions named Is n very good feed for
young chicks: One dozen Infertile
eggs or ono pound of sifted lieef scrap
to ten pounds of corn meiilj add
enough milk to mako a pasty mash,
nml one tnblespoonful of baking soda.
Dry liread crumb may ho mixed with
hariMiolled eggs, making nhout
of tho mixture eggs, or rolled
onts mny ho used In plnco of thu
hrend criimlm.
Feed Five Times Dally,
Feed tho liread crumlis, rolled oats,
or Jnhunycnku mixtures llvo Union
dally for tho llrst week, then gradually
Nulistltuto for otio or two feeds of tho
mixture tlnely cracked grains of ono
part hy weight of cracked wheat, six
partH llnely crnckeil corn, two purls
plnhend ontmeal or hulled oats, mid
ono part kullr corn, to which nhout
B per cent of cracked pens or hroken
rlco mid i! per cent of chnrconl, millet
or rnpn seed mny tin added. A commercial chick feed mny ho substituted
If desired.
Tho nhovo ration can he
fed until tho chicks nro two weeks old,
when they should he placed on grain
mid n dry or wet innsh mixture.
After tho chicks nu ten days old n
Kood growing innsli, composed of two
1'iirlB hy welRht of hrim, two parts
middlings, inn pnrti comment, ono
part rolled oats, mid 10 per cent sifted
beef R'nip mny he plnced In a hopper
mid left lieforo them nt nil t lines. The
lllasli may lio fed either wet or dryj
If wet, only eunuch mnlntum (either
lllllk or water) should lie added to
make thn fmd crumbly, hut In no
WIlMl
IHO Sloppy,
tll!
KronlllK
inasli or mix turn Is not used hopiwr
eoiiUHnlBf limn should In artslhu
to (ii chickHM at all time.
WIihi on lm only a few ehlekenn
It la laaa tmubls to imrrhuiM- - the prepared chlek feedn, lint where a
number are reared It Is
eolaellined cheaper to buy the nnely
cracked trains ami mix them together,
itauu; chirk feeds enntaln n hi rue ipisn-ttt- y
of cit and way contain mtn
of poor quality, so that they should ho
eajwrfulty
eiamliiHl mid the uuiilUy
Utaranteed heforo they nru purchntml,
Eliminate Chick Feed.
i tWHl us the chickens will eat thn
wJUflB wlicnt, crnckeil corn mid other
(gwngi'iiially In nhout eleht weeks
"TJjjS snljilhultcd
chick feed tun ho
pjlmlnnti'd.
In nddlttou tt. tho uhovo
ds tho ihlckenH' crowlli cuti bo
cms If (hey are then sour milk,

skim milk, or hiittcrmllk to drink,
(Irnwlnu chickens kept on a eoul
iniiKo mny he clvcn nil their feed In
II hopper,
mixing six purts hy welKht
of cracked corn with ono pnrt of
wheat mid one pnrt knllr corn In one
hopper and the dry mash for chickens
In nnother.
In addition feed two
parts of the scratch mixture in thu
form of sprouted outs until the chick-en- s
urn three or four mouths old,
when dry whole oats can he used. The
hcef scrap may he left out of the dry
uinsli mid fed In 11 hcpnrutc hopper, so
that tho chickens run cat all of this
feed they desire. If tho heef scrap Is
to ho fed separately It Is advlsnhlo to
wnlt until thu chicks nro ten dnys old,
ulthoueh many poultrymen
put tho
heef scrap heforo the young chickens
nt tho start without had results.
Chickens
conllned to small yards
should always he supplied with green
feed, such as lettuce, sprouted outs,
alfalfa, or clover, hut the host place to
rulso chickens successfully
Is on a
good riingu whero no extra green feed
Is required,
Klnc. charcoal, grit mid
oyster shell should he kept heforo thu
clilckcns nt nil times, mid cracked or
ground bono may ho fed where thu
chickens are kept In smull hnru yards,
hut thn hitter feed Is not necessary
for chickens that have u good mime.
FEED CHICKS OFTEN
DUT DON'T 8TUFF THEM.
Young chickens should lie fed
from threo o llvo times dolly,
depending
:.ni one's experience
In feeding.
Undoubtedly chickens can he grown faster hy feeding live limes dally than hy feeding three times dally, hut It
should ho home In mind that
mora harm cnu ho done to thn
young chickens hy overfeeding
than hy underfeeding, nml at mi
time should they he fed mure
than harely to satlsr) their appetites and to keep them exercising, except nt the eunilng
or Inst meal, when they tdinuld
ho given all they will eat. Young
chicks that are conllned need
more attention to avoid overfeeding than thole that have
free range, as leg weakness Is
likely to result In those cunHiied.

After All, What Was There for the "Jedge" to Do?
rent cstnto man "big" Btnnds for business culled on nn old tennnt
wna behind In her rent. Ho wns welcomed with nffnblo apologies
nml given nn exceedingly rich promlso of payment.
"I tins tho rent, Jedge,
nil but tho bis' dnllah, nn' nn soon us I
c'n rlr. It I'm
rlghtcr 'renin I
cert'n'y s."
"I.ook here, utility, I don't want to
seo you turned nut In weather lllto
this. I know how good you used to ho
(ri thflt rilil Itinti nf Viimfm uriitp In, imf
mid whnt a lot of honest
I
nJsVV'CoP
1
J"ur "mo
I 1
ti '"inl worl 5011 '"nu ''"nc
i wish i mm as cieiui it recoru. mil
I I I ) I
Jposo I give you that dollar. Will you
como to the olllcc nml pay up"
Aunty wns heiimlngly sure. So tho
"Jetlgo" gnvo licr tho money Lord lovo and went his way. Tho next morn-lu- g
tho old Indy fulled to show up, Bhn was nmoiig those absent thn day
after. And thn dny nfter tlsnt. And nn tho morning nfter Hint n rlgbteoiisly
wrnthful "Jetlgo" repented his visit.
"Thought you wcro coming to pny thnt rt ntl"
,
"Why, good ninwnln', Jedge I It cert'n'y Is citrus for you to como henh
Jes' ns I wns n steddyln' tl comer roun' t' yoli olllco wlf my rent money I got
"
It nil t'guther cepn' tho Ins' dollnli
"Didn't I glvo you thnt dollur?"
"Deed you did, Jedge, honey. Yoti cert'n'y did glmmo Hint dollnh nn' It
como In mntity handy, too l ill ti I hndn t had It when thnt ootnnn comer
Btnwmpln' In on mo to pny her tho Ins' dollnh I owed her for my
nut yesty with the Bisters of tho (inllllcnn Ushincn nn' rid
I could'n't
In n hnck. You c'n go to pnhlor soclnls, nny way you wunts to, but when you
got to wenh n pupplo silk np'n boun' 'roun' wlf whltu
you
huryln's
to
rides
nn' n collnh t match. Tho s'lety I b'longs to pays sick bene-llt- s
nn' 'sesses
you cve'y time you dies, so you c'n lmvo n chu'eh suvvlec wlf fo' backs freo
nn' n wrenf of nny kinder (lowers yo' mo'ners culls for. Hut I got mnh wush
money comlu' to mo t'nlgbt, nu' lllln tho miidntu pays mo I cert'n'y nm gwlno
tnko thnt dollnh nn pny mnh rent- It Isn't In tho story whnt tho "Jedge" did, but ns tho old tenant kept her
rhlp of n houso up In lllutik nlley one might guess.
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Peculiar Thrill Went

With

Shopping

Expedition
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That
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OiVatoosa, Iowa. "For years X was
Imply In misery from a w oakntii and
awiui pains ana
nothing- seomtxl to
do mo any rood. A
friend advised ma
to take Lydla E.

rinkham's Vegetable Compound. I
did sot anil cot relief rlnlit away. I
can certainly recommend this valuable medlclno to
other women who
suffer, for It has
dons such crood
work for mo and I know It will help
others If they will glvo It a fair trisl'
Mrs. Lizzie Courtney, 103 8th Avo,,
West, Oikaloosa, Iowa.
Why will women draff along from day
to day, year In and year out, suffering;
auchmliery nsdld Mrs. Courtney, when
auch letters as this are conUnually being
Every woman who Butters
Fubllihcd.
Irregularities, Inflammation, ulceration, backache, nervousness, or who la paislng through the
Change of Llfo should giro this f smous
root nnd herb remedy, Lydla E.
Vegetablo Compound, n trial. For
special advlco wrlto Lydla E. Flnkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mais. Tho result
of Its long experience Is at your service.
Pink-ham- 'a

Concrete Culvert.
nlnn not nnlv tn nrovliln
new ronds, adopted tn thu now trnilic, '
but tn maintain them In oneratlvo con-dlllon. Provision should also bu nindo
for the rebuilding of much of the older
mileage. Whnt tt.'j nnturo of tlio construction of these new rends shall bo
Is n mutter for tho engineers to solve,
but thero Is no tpicstlou but that thero
must bo heller drainage, better matr-rl- nl
nnd very much henvlcr foundation
than hnvo ordinarily prevailed In the
past, especially ns with smooth roud
surface tho speed nf these trucks Is
suro to he greatly Increased,
Kuglnnd
has hnd her experience In Ibis mutter
for, what with "heavy trnlllc ndded til
lack of iiinl'.Heniiiiee, on account of war
necessities, (hero Is hardly n main rond
In the country thnt Is not utterly worn
out, iilthotigh they have been accus
tomed to hiilhl much morn heavily
thin we have In tho United Htutes.-Sclent- llle
American.
n RVstctnntlc.

GUIDE

FOR ROAD

Office of Public

Roads and Rural
gineering Makes Public Desirable Standards.

greater unlformlt)

Liver Pills
will set you right

over night.

Purely Vegetable
Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Prica

Carter's Iron Pills

In

the

Will rcstoro color to tho faces ot
those who lack Iron In the blood,
people do.
as most

En-

(Prepared by thn tlnllnl States Depart-moot Aurlculturo.)
Ill order to ukkIsi In bringing about
n

For Constipation
Carter's Little

ENGINEERS

hlghw'--

s

of the country

pale-face- d

Saving Infants' Lives.
Thn city of lliUTalo Is making a
winning tight ugallist hlludncmt caused
hy ophthalmia neomitorliliu.
It Is
iixlug preventive measures like those
employed In Chicago In iiccardnncu
with the Illinois statu law on me

an.! to aid tho better
ronds movement In some stutes, the
olllco nf public ronds mid rural engineering of the United States department of agrlculttiro
has published
GERMAN
BOSCHEE'S
SYRUP
stnndnrd
forms for specifications,
standard methods ot testing materials,
cough
Why
remedies,
uso
ordinary
restandard forms for reporting test
sults, mid stnndnrd methods of sn mil- when Iloscbeu'H (lerman Hyrup hss
ling materials. Tho publication of tho been used so successfully for fifty-on- e
standards was madu dcslrnhln by the years In nil parts of tho United
heresslty for
work hy the States for coughs, bronchitis, colds
nlllcu nml the states In the carrying out settled In tho throat, especially lung
It gives tho pntlent a good
of thn federnl nld conference pnrtlcl-pnte- d troubles.
night's rest, freo from coughing, with
In by representatives of tho office of public
ronds nnd rurul en- ensy expectoration In the morning;,
gineering and of n largo number of gives nnturo n chnncu to sootho Uis
Inflamed pnrts, throw off tho disease,
the stntes. They nrn published as
helping tho pntlent tn regain hts
bulletin No. W,5 of tho Unithealth. Made, In America and sold for
ed Stntes department of agriculture.
more than half a century. Adv.

Tho customer next wore Hurry MORE GOOD ROADS REQUIRED
which Implied u chauffeur nt tho curb. Iioth hnd umbrellas thnt fratern
lied, stdn by side, regnrdless nf Urn abysmal canyon that divides merrerlr.ed Necessary to Handle Commerce on Ac
count of Inadequate Rsllroad
rubber from seal mid both wero buyTransportation.
ing gloves.
When her pnekngo was tucked unIlnllrnnd
transportation Is Inndo-nmitder from thu weather, llnlncont went
tn Imndle our commerce, nml
outside, raised her gloria, and
good ronds must ho constructed rapDown showered gloves, silk stock- idly nnd comprehensively
thnt truck
Ings, u nifty neckpleco mid u sllver-meshe- d
rw
1
r
IX
lines running on regular schedule with
bng.
1
mid
stations
tetmlmil
facilities,
mny
You might supposo n showdown
be established to take rnrn nf thn
like thnt would hnvo raised a mob, but
Immense productions of the land, ProIf Tf
n
In sight
thero wnsn't nn Argus-eyfV - v
duction beyond locnl needs becomes nn
thanks to tho storm nml to the fact
economic loss If thn things produced
that this Is n trim happening lustend
of dramatic Action. Bo Jtalncoat llshcd up her sloppy loot, waded hack to cannot bo delivered to the factory or
consumer safely nnd pralltnhly,
to avoid the clrcuniMtmitlnl-ov- l
the store with tho stuff held at
denco appearance of what n soulless law calls being cnught In tho net, nnd
Heat for Drood Chicks.
INTERESTED IN GOOD ROADS
The best temperature at which to i went Into executlvo session with u lloor walker.
who had planted her swng In tho wrong enebo hnd gonu
liut tho loot-lud- y
keep n bnunler or hover depends upon
the immIIIkii of the thermometer, thn Into tho unknown nnd entiled her freedom along. And Unit wns nil thero Mileage of Qravet nnd Stone Highways
Increasing
Automobile of
style of the Inner, the age of the wns to It, except thnt llnlncont went homo excitedly elated because for tho
st
Great Assistance.
time In nil her decades she had come In touch with crime.
chlekeio. mid the wetiUier enndlllimi.
Aim to keep the chickens comfortable.
Thero Is widespread nnd Increasing
As the operator learns bj the actions
Interest tn good ronds In Illinois. Tho
Remarkable Appetite Is
of Washington Rabbit main
or the chickens the amount of bent
traveled highways especially nro
they require, he can discard the therwide, well graded nnd well dragged.
mometer If hi desires. When loo cold 4 NIJW uso for conl has ben discovered by tho Janitor of n Wnshlniiton
The mileage of gravel nml stone rouds
the cblcka will crowd toether nml fX npnrtment house. Whether notlco of tho discovery should bu sent to ts liicreaslug, nnd n good deal of hard
Hecrelnry McAdoo or to Herbert Hoover I lenvo to tho render to decide. Thin road of n still more
try to get nearer the hitit.
permanent charcolored mnn feed soft coal to his rab- - acter Is being built. Thu
It ts not polbe to sny for each
mlveiit of
bit.
i use nt what tomiierattire
the broiler
the ntitomohlle has donu
to mnko
Ho bernmo tho possessor of n fat good romls enthusiasts much
should
bo kept
to raise young
of farmers, mid
rabbit, nnd, having tin oilier plnco to Willi their nctlvo Interest
chickens, hut It will run from IMI to
thu work of
100 degrees In mine canes, us some
keep tho Uttlo cousin to the kangaroo, Improvement Is progressing rapidly.
decided to houso tho animal In thu
broods of chickens seem '.n reipdre
V.
I,
more bent than others. Average temfurnaco room. Of course he gave It
Increase Land Values.
peratures Hppfnxlmiile 03 to 11,1 deplenty to ent, nnd n tin cup of wuler
Rvery ucru of laud lying near good
I
grees for the flrst week or ten days,
.
Sb to drink, but that rabbit developed it roads Is euslly a valuable, uviilluhlo
when the temperature Is gradually relasto for conl that w im amazing, tho asset, while
I'l" mMi'Zr
hind Is
duced to Rfl degrees for tlio following
Janitor tells me.
except for the unsociable
-- -i
r
i ,4 .,
I ft
.
Sounds like n nature fnke, I'll nil- - inn n und the soclnblo hoot owls und
leu dnys, mid then lowered to TO or 7A
degree
for ns long us tho chickens
mlt, but I suw Unit rabbit, mid It suru predatory wild animals.
need bent. This depends somewhat on did look ns If It wero eating thu conl, nnd enjoying It. It Is the dirtiest rabbit
thn seiikon of the year und thu num- In tho world, too. Hut, Irrespective of tho roul In Its Uttlo Inside, It Is literally
Way to Fatten Steers.
ber of tho chickens, ns It out bu read- playing with fire, nnd la liable to meet Its fate nny dny.
Fattening steers on grass nnd cottonily seen Unit tho heat generated hy 50
You see, tlio furnace Is warm, nnd tho rabbit wanders J through tlio seed enko Is nearly always more profit.
chickens would raise thu tempernturo draft door, every now nnd then, to Invcsllgnlo things.
ahlu llmti grazltu them without feed.
I.lttlo dors It know thnt nny moment n cruel coal may drop cpbn Its back, The tisu ot n small amount ot corn In
under the hover to n hither decree,
I told tho Janitor nbout It) but ho satdt
than tho bent slvcti off by n lesser
addition to the cottonseed cake bus
number
"Deed, boss, dat rabbit eats Are, he do."
Droved profitable.

1 WOMAN In n raincoat was buying gloves.

n.

Mrs. Courtney Tells How She
Was Cured by Lydla E.
Pinkh&m's Vegetable
Compound.

Different.
".luck seems very melancholy lately, Has he loved und Instl"
I understand he loved nnd
"No.
won."
Pimply flashy Skins
Quickly soothed mid healed by Cuti
curn often when all elsu falls.
The
Soap to demise mid purify, the Ointment to soothe nnd heal. For free
samples address, "Cutlcurn, Dept. X,
Huston."
At druggists nnd by mail.
Soap 25, Olntmcnt-nnd K), Adr.
The Drawls' Criticism.
Mrs. llruwl oh, jou worm I
Mr. llruwl Oh, you early hlrdl- -.
London Answers,

How's This ?

We offer tlOO.oo for any case of rstarrh
llial fannnt hi, p,ir,t l.w fill
tin
CATAIUtH MliUICINi:,
HAI.I.H CATAllllll Mlltltr-IMt- I. l.v.
en Internally and acts throuBli lh II loos
on., tho .Mucous Surfaces nf tha Bysttm.
Hold by drussims for over forty years.
Tries 7Sc, Testimonials free.
F, J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Proverbial Wisdom.
"Who breaks, pays."
"That shows you don't know anything about being broke."

Important to Mothers

Kxamlno curefulty every bottle ot
CAKTOltIA, that famous obi remedy
Cor infanta und children, und iieetlmtlt
tlpnra flu,
Blgnnturo
tn Uso fot Over uO Veurs.

lCfL&M2fiu

Children Cry for Fletcher's Custorla
Iloiiio thoroughly n pretty woman
does lovo to wulk duwu thu street with
a homely one!
A forced apology Is worse

it

tbnn none

nit.

When Your Eves Need Carf
Try Murine Eye Remedy
ft!
Swirtlut JnL lira Comfort.
ubuosi.
sstau of milL nnu (or tn
r
llllKB XtM KJUtkU CO..
CSlOAOtt
SO

TDK 0ARK1Z0ZU

NRWfl.

.

.

t

'

.v.
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f4 ft."
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The Titsworth Company

Matlr al I he 1'n.lnllir.
tt I'urrltiKu, Nw U.llni. Jun.i. I IV
Subscription
Itatai, $2.00 Par Year)
Sit Month, $1.00
Hnt.tnl m Hxoml
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of Ford
When ou i iunpari' the low r i
mm with the prick-- ii farm protliui', farm
stock ami everything lie on the market, the
gteat value of tin- Kuril iiir nut In- fairly
tH mil ltd. The priii' for the Konl Touring
Cat is "lily $3iU f. o. h. Detroit- the mine as
last year. It in the greatest value, not only
among motor cars, hut in the whole run of
article grown anil manufactured. Think
of a
motor car with the reputation for service, ilurahility and economy
that's hehitul the Kind car, selling for $300!
We urge prospective purchiiuerfl to give their
orders without delay.

Some arc giving their
lives
The

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Eiil.r aid PaUuWf

JNO. A. HALEY,

Studebaker Wagorts

-

lenst YOU can do

i

-

Buy Liberty Bonds

WESTERN
-

11.

'

Goodyear Casings

--

.

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite
Steel Roofing
Barbed Wire
Hog Pence

G All AGE

SHIELDS, Prop.

S3

John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste

Blackleaf 40, Etc.
Riciimund P. Hebsoii's
Views on Preparedness

APRIL 15, 1918

The road to Safety for America and to pence for the world is
to exert our full national power
Hut through
to win the war.
and after the war, we should he
guided liy fundamental considera-

tions and establish a permanent
policy of Preparedness.
A nation is like a living
and like every living
thing must make adequate pro
if it is to
vision for
survive.
Collective protection like that
which individuals enjoy through
civilized government, is more effective in the end and more ecenonomical like all
terprises, hut until a government
over the nations is finally established that demonstrates its utility to protect the individual nations, these tuitions must make
their own individual provision
for protection;
The organized
defenses of a nation are of two
kinds, laud forces, based on organizing the male population
into armies, and sea forces and
air forces, based on wealth, by
which property instead of men
insure protection.
Of these two kinds naval forces
and uir forces are preferable, especially for a country with free
institutions.
The Iv'epuhlics of
history have been founded upon
naval power, like Anglo Saxon
institutions, permitting the population to dispense with militarism and the centralized Institutions based on the same.
The great nations of contin
ental Kuropc however with laud
frontiers, have naturally been
compelled to keep their people
organized into armies and their
examples have been followed by
Japan with its territorial ambitious ox tend lug to continental
In
Asiii.
tliis way, America
Duds herself in the midst of an
armed world at the very climax
of
militarism.
of the period
Manifestly, we ourselves
without organized armies
and without an adequate navy
would hu exposed to hostile attack to destroy our ship yards,
navy yards, our principal
Our
arsenals and levy ransom and
tribute upon nearly half the
Wealth of the nation without serious resistance on our part. Wr
ciiuiiot permanently depend upon
the Hoot of allies to nave us from
Invasion.
If wc do not with to become a
military nation with great stand-I(- ;
armies, we must maintain
the Ulggett itary in the world to
stnjlu OtlWtM attr peaceful shore
ami Hit worlds jHaU armies. At
tbt pretest itAjs af hiatory, our
Oiot in the Alrttftlc mint be
uwllttnluert superior to the
unvy; our lleot in the
Pacific superior to the Japanese
ittty ttUrt our two Meets combined
jmeriar to the Drltlah navy.
self-defen-

d,

Oer-U1-

The Titsworth Company

U

Tie we could live in peace ami
Kuril nud our rights would he
remetwl.

Ifl control of the seas, we weuld
from
Insure without protest
JJiro.id, the effectiveness of the
Monroe Doctrine in the Atlantic
atlil the open door policy in the

Pacific, ultimately Insuring the
axUnsiou Over nil of the high
Seal of the principle of equal opportunity to all nations in the
competition for the commerce ami

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Owing to the unusual and very unsettled conditions
affecting the Automobile field brought about by the war, we
are compelled to put our business on a cash basis heglning
April ISlb, l'MH. Dealers unit supply houses arc demanding
their money upon the delivery of goods, forcing its in turn to
ask for cash from our customers.
This departure from the credit system is being introduced by garages throughout the oountry and we feel that
with us.
the public will heartily

For
Weak
Women

WESTERN GARAGE
N.

.

not ask for credit after the
above mentioned date.
do

In use for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary
letters from women, telling of the good Cardni
has done them. Tills Is
the best prool ol the value
olCardul It proves that
Cardui Is a go'od medicine
lor women,
There are no harmful or
habit -- lormlng dmgs In
Cardui, It Is composed
only ol mild, medicinal
Ingredients, with no bad

wealth of the world. In such a children are normal. If they are
competition the great armaments both alcoholic, only one out of
would become a handicap. Then six is normal.
A nation dethe military nations would prob- bauched by alcohol must perish.
ably join American leadership in li very civinzeii government now
developing an international gov- realizes that real preparedness
ernment for the collective protec- demands first of all that a nation
tion of the nations. The Hague be sober.
conference could
then evolve
A dry America in permanent
itself into an international par- control of the sea is the real
liament, the Hague court into uu foundation for our preparedness
international
tribunal
and a mid for our urea test cotitrituiiicin
league or council into an inter- to the came of peace in the world.
When at
national executive.
Nut Ice lur I'alillcjtlun
TAKE
lust this international government dually proved aide to pro Uwllml lit tha OalWWi..r. U. 8. Unil llfflia i
tect the individual nations and
Rnamll, N II Marrh M,
to settle their ililllculties by regit- h mr,.i uir,, hit l.nU II llall ..
It U
Lola
M
i,
mil
I'.trt.uii
lur recourse to jiiRticc, then these
hi ."Ci
nn. Mia.ii II I'. Nu laisu, r.i. individual nations would volun- X'1
.
y"'Hfe'.
i'""iiii'
N M I'.?."'!'"
, H
,.s
II
tarily lay aside their unprofit- Kan.!.
.r int.
i4,n i., mtat. little itur primr
able and unnecessary armaments volab i.l. olalni,.rI., ilw Uml almva ilirlli.. I.i.
The Woman's Tonic
Hjai.i.i
IWIt.r. I' 8 Uml Outer, ai
just as individuals under tin f..r..
lti
.l. N.ll ,un tprlloi
ivin
I l.,hiiit naniaa
biI!,im.a.
i,
HWII II.
development ol civil government .in i
You can rely on Cardui.
araua iimilta nun t raolc Slnlfcm ah
.iii.. N,
on the frontier finally laid asult .r i Linn.
u
Surely It will do for you YA
I' I'ATI'tlN.
KSISIM
their weapons.
Miir, li " Alitll 36
what it has risne for so
Iliiul.tr
l
Thus America's permanent
many thousands ol other
Notice tin I'ulillciitliin
of the seas is not on) mil
womcnt
It should help.
unim
own best means of protection i.i
"I was taken sick,
HI I'tKTUKNT ok TIIK iNTKIIIoll
case of war. our real guarantee
seemed to be-- . . . ,"
- l.an.l OIHo. l
N w
against war, wlwlliei diiect or
wtltesMrs. Alary U.Vcsle,
lull IV
indirect, when others are .it war,
nal.ln citau llial VVnllar J t. nvr,
""i
ol Madison Heights, Va.
II wlm, uu Um- ID, 1011, mailt
hut it is the firm means lor the nlII I.in rmiFit,
"I got down so weak,
Nil llSKIIO, for N' Swlliiii II. Tuwiuhlp
protection ol the rights ot the - H, Hniif.
could hardly walk . . ,
II It, S SI
MrrlilUli. Iia. Hlwl
weak, the lights oi humanity llntlii. nliutailliflii III iiiMk. thim.
Just staggered around.
t.r ......,f ,..
anil is the real road leading to aUl,ll.ll ,'lall III llii. lauil almti. il.rrtlHHl. Im
. . I read ol Cardui,
justice between
ami (.ira I. Hint Hot lima Hriiil, I H Cummi.tiiiiirr.
and after taking one botnations
Iht i. ih, at 1'iiiiir.itii N M uu Maj :., ii
ultimately to pca.e upon earth iii Olaliuaiil
tle, or before taking quite
bHiniM a. wilutHHHv
Alli'i. Ilrimn
anil the brother h'il nl man.
nil, I felt much belter. I
Uiflii.lu li, Miwllmin llonri Wm ami Janma
look 3 or 4 bolllei al
Anv living imkhhimu to sun ive U lli..r, all nl l mrii,o N )l.
that time, and was able to
must remain m harmony with
llMMIfft TA 1TON.
IUiUWi
do my work. I take It In
the laws ol nature, the must tprii W Uai U
the spring when runfundamental ol which is the law
Notice lur I'ulil icat (oit
down. I had no appetite,
of
development or evolution.
miuu
and I commenced eating.
Science has recently discoveted l)n..it.iiijui nf Hi. loturmr, I' M. Iu.l tllllrn
M
Anrlld, li,
II Is the best Ionic I ever
that alcohol is the specilic tor Niiilna ll...ell.N
la barli)
ll.rliuila
Try Cardui.
taw."
degeneracy and Cannes any living Ara u( I'arriaiHMi. ulouU thai lm.Mliiuii
J,
mi Aimmi
thing to go backward, brinuiuit IUI9. mad II K N... Ult.Vl. f..r ISltNKu, H.r
All Druggists
down the curse of nature, the li'.O,. SWUi W'iNliU. Swilmi I), liiwn.LIu
N
liana
Mil1 Mtliillau. I.u. HUd
shortening of the lilc and the Holloa
1.70
uf lulntilUiti to makutlitia Mir priKif, lu
blighting of the offspring.
MlaulMi oliini lu ilia Uml almt
Vaj4PftfjaaMm
ilractilicil.
A young man starting at the Ixriital). T N)f, I'Uik ut Ilw I'rubata Cniirl.
age of 20 and living a total ab- lu III nnlaa. al l'arilni. N U..un .Mnr 10
stainer attains the averuge age of IM
rialUHtot wttoaa u wlUauui
OS; as a temperate drinker
lallomia A Klowar,
Ituwilcn. I,.,lr llatu,
dies at 1; as a heavy drinker he OMor llowil.a, allotl4a
Onr(lia,.N, II
R. L.
ihlMlin'l'ATTIIN,
dies at the age of 35. Twice as Apr i Mmj 11,
llfiiUltr
many men die between the ages
Plasterer & Contractor
Colorado Potatoes, $2. JO per
of 25 and 3S as would die if there
frllmatM PnruUli.il i.n all klnrf.
were no liquor.
The nation cwt. Keed wholesale, Corn, $4.00 j
nriUttarliiKan'lDtntiil work
needs these young men. Three Oats, $3.80; Mill Run llran, $2.05;
.
(IAIIItlZI).()
.
NUW MKXtCO
die
men
times as many
between Cotton Seed Feed
al,
$3.00(
35 and 45 as would die if there
were no liquor.
The nation Poatiitt Cuke, $3,40 per cwt,
For Sole Parke Davis & Coa
needs these men in their prime. Huuiphrey llros.
Ulacklegolds. The Tll&wortb Co.
if both parents are total abstainers, nine out of tcu of thuir
Third Liberty Kuan
,
(Japltau,

Building Material
it liiiRtmink of l.iiinl'iT, Shingle, I'trpnml unit Iron
KiMifinuH, Srii'i-UiHtrx, I'liinlr. Viii 'H
a tut other kochIm
(
till Ul (M (Ml uiiimI Hir lor.
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r
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Hollt it I tir ailr
HllilH'flll tllVVII!
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M'iilc nl I.tiu

Hit-
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n count)

,

Co.

Foxvvorlh-Qalbrait- h
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I'ut i ir.oxo

STKWAK'T, Manager

FEED YARD
GRAIN IN CAR LOTS

MAY AND
All

Competiiion

Met

in

Roomy Ynrtl
i

Prices on These Conimoililius

Stalls

Water

Coal and Wood

alter-ellec-

I

,

t

1.1

t,,..,

.1

,

Wm. Barnett SG
Ph'ont

''asu avisnub

CARD!

Special Facilities
i'

mm

.mi-tro-

or Hitniiii't ami linnt--

r

Parties.

Ca rrizo2co Bating' House
V.

W

OtiRNRV.

Malinger.

ll,

A

k

I

Tulile Supplied with the liest
tin- iii.iiktt utfnrda.

I

.N

WK

AUK TIIII ILXCLUS1VI5
mSPRNSISRS OF

,

PHKSC'JilPTIONS CAUBFUIaLY
COMPOUND!!!)

Ransorii

Koiloks, Kodak Supplies dnd Stationery
Ice

(m

and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros.

Trm

GROCERS

ALLIES DEMAND

IN

MORE CEREALS
American Meat Restrictions
laxed to Effect Greater
Wheat Savings.
ARGENTINE

ARRIVALS

Re-

SIGN

HELP

PLAN

50-5- 0

PLEDGE TO CARRY
FOOD ADMINISTRATION

cumtiaotu mcwa

H S. Must Cut Use
Of Wheat by

OUT

One-Ha- lf

"Decisive Battles of the Cinll War"

PROGRAM.

POST

CARDS

Explain

New

IN

SHORT.
Wheat

STORES.
Ruling

to

America Consumd 42,000,000 Bushels Monthly.
From Now Until Hrvit Must Use

Thousands of Customers Insures Greater Food Saving.

Meat Supply

Here Cenelderably
Food Admlnletrallon,
However, Wrn Agtlnet
Watte.

flrorcni of llu tuition have ucri'pteil
PllthualiiHIIi'Ully

Ihi' fulfill IihkIh fur Hip
pnri'liaae of uhnil Hour ami lire lining
llii'lr uiuioet to ciplaiii thr now
lallun to thr hunarwlff. Tlila ruling by
Him II. H. rood AdiitliilMrtilliiii rpfiiilrva
caili piiirliiaor of h t
llniir lo liuy
olio pound of citciiI aulitftltiitr, oou
,
klml or iiaorli-dfor rvory puutiil nf
hrnt (lour. II mia m miry to rr- rtrli-- i tin- - un- - uf Hhrui Hour In
unlar
I'" III" iilllfi nml our lighting ftm-iihtimd mlKhl !
naaiiri-of unNilM-iuumipply uf Hh-f- ii
tu turn ihrlr
vital
Thla mipply lu nut coinr
i
from our anrliiKa
wo luui- - u.
I
our iioruiiii Miirplua.
Whi-n- l
un vliii plrilco rnrilx wrn.1101 viiiiMUtiiilliin.
hy tin- - Food Adiulnlalriitloii lo
lEiporlence shows, this stnlcmcnt all
fund
mid to-I Inn
I hi- )
lonsuinptlun of timid-sttlfn- i nrr hrliiK aliini-- mid pnai.-In eton-- i
Ik llittiimn-l- j
nssnolnled with lie llitoiiKlmut tliu I'uiiutry.
Thli mnl
fniittiinpilon
Kur lurlum
uf nifHI
lolrj, "H'l- - pleilKO
Inynlly In
rnlmin our niiiiIIm nf i it fur the carry out tin- - I'mnl Ailtnl iiIhI rn I Ion
i.
Hint tun or Hire mouth an
nslib
In ai'turilmiie ultli ililx onli-- r
eiihirttcd. hiiiI r fun suppl) Hie wr will not aull nny nluuit Hour cxt'i-i- t
isllle
Uli ell uf ihe mi-- l products
whnre Ihr purcliHK.-- r liuya un 1151111!
wlilrli triiuiporiMiloii facilities render
welcht of onr or iiioro uf t tin followlnif,
r
Isitsllde h ml hi Iliu mine time K.niif-wbu- t a
ur of which In thi- Iioiiih
Inrrciiof our mm cutisuiiipiluii
will nuvi- - wlirat :
III tllt'SC I'lri'UIIISIIIIII'eB tile I 'Will Ail
"f 'orniiii.nl, corn Hour, cdlhlo corn
luliilHliniluii consider Ii wise lu ri'lnx atiirch, liotnlny, corn Krila, barlry flour,
(In' voluntary rFilrliiliuiH mi muni
imtiito Hour, awrct pulnto lln.tr. soy
t
In some
wllh n view henn Hour, frti-rllflour ami tnriila,
tu fur tli it ilnrmmis liri'inl coiisuinp.
rlcr, rlcr flour, onlmnil, rullcd nnuiiml
jlloii.
liiu kwhcal flour."
'iiilMrrt iitliui (if fund mum he ml
Noma confuelon linn
on Ilia
llVd IU IllPI't lll'feu.llle ffUIII tllllt' lu purl of the conaiiiuer mulled
In loiiMtriilng
till, fur neither iirudui'tlun, nor
thl "50 Ml" riilln lo inrnn that nn
demands lire cnnslriut factor, nor niunl iimoiint in mini- - uf milisllluli- -i
nny of those factor ho anticipated inuat h piirrtini'il with
wlirnt llnnr.
fur ImiK iirloii In alliance In the ill
Tnla la a mlalakrii Idi-a- .
Tin- - ruling
lurhed condition; In which we til pre-n- t atalra that the rouatiinrr In iuichnliu'
live iriille- I In- - world altuatloi In flour ahull "buy nt the nunc time un
nut our. Hun warrants nny rrlniutlon iijual weight of olhi-In Iliu I'irurlii ti eliminate Miisle or to
One cici-iitlnto thla rulltiK la rem.
reins economy In fooil. tin- - Aduiluls-Irntlocrrnlni; grnhuni flour nml whole wheat
iIknIii-- i In secure better adjustHour, whlrli may he aold ut the ratio
ment In fiHnl hnlshcc
of thnu poiinda to tl
imund of
So long as Ihi' present rmidltlnni
whnii flour. Thl provision I niiida
rinillntii- - the only tipechil restriction
heeauHr iipprotlinnlrly 25 per cent,
more uf Itie wheal Perry Ii Hied In Ilia
f ask nr the tioeflui ami jiorkles
Tuesday,
liiunuriicturruf thesii Hnum limn uliuiil- The
meal nml the. porklcss
ard whi-n- l Hour.
Skftvday arc nu luiiKor asked.
Anutlier cicrptlon I Hint concern.
Un farmer uf the lulled HtHti'n In e inlicd Hour ciiuiiiliilni! let. ihna
in- - reapHuulliiit lo tlic imtli, not cull tu ffl per cent, of wheal Hour, which tuny
Oirri'iiMi
hue pruitiirllon
Tlirlr
he Hold without atihMltuira. HetHllem,
lu nil appearance, la helni:
huwevrr. are forbidden lu aell mlv.nl
mom rapidly, tlf more Inline-- , ', floiira ronlHlnlur inorei thnu Ml prr '
llali- - lhipnri;iur. hunovcr, inn
rent of lienl flour tu nny peraoti un-Ir- a
t(iinili'i fui'lurv nlili'li liavi cffiM'tpd
the miiuiinl of wheal flour siihatl- in luimnllHlv lucri'iiiii- - lu ini'ut
tillea old la miftli
In iniike I lie lo- tnl aiiioiint of uhllluli-H- .
Inclmllng
The tmutpurlnllKii bliunnKH
thone nilioil In flour, eiptnl to Ihe lo- tiiuk ucr tliu rull
nmoiint lu wheal Hour In tli
ttf
Ized
rutila, Ihr liuil ncutlu'r In Januury nml Hour. For Inatniice. If any mixed flour
tarly In Frlirunry, ili liirci' purci'iit-K- i I purchaeed conlnlnlng (!0 per cent
of lininiiiiii'i' I'urii In tjif litat Iiht-Ti-wheat flour and 10 par cent, auhall.
mill llii' IHM'i'Hilly uf frrdlllK Ihle
tut on It le nrcreaary that an tiildltlonnl
mm Ha ruplill) im pohkIIiIu lo aiivt It 20 per rent, of auhttltute he pur
from ili'cu)', Iihvp mil only rraultnl In chaaed. Thla hrlnir It In the IihIh of
bucklni; up the iiiiIuihIh
parllculnrly on pniiml of auhKiltule for eiu-hoxi on the fnrnn fur n louci'r lie
iKiuiul uf wheal Hour.
A apeclal eicinpllnn may he crnnled
rlml uf fi'iilliiK, bin Imvf ri'niilli'il In a
tucri-tiHiupon nppllrnllon In Hie ciiho of Helnl-lIn llii'lr nvcnuo wditht
Itri'n!
ml will reatili, wllh luipriivi'd I nuix
prepared Infanta' nml Invnllila' food
pnrlullun comllllunii, wlilili Hlrfuily p
rmilnlnlnii Hour where the iirceaalty It
li'ur, In laifi'r limn noruuil nrrlviiln nl aliowti.
fiiurki'l for tin- - ni'xl two nr IIiiph
rimnu iiilaunderatnmliiiK Hernia lo Clanuiillia. Tin- - tvi'lclit uf himii comlne int on tin. part nf roiiaiiuiera lu naautn-luHint Willi Ihe purchuae uf w.lcnt
io the iniirUi't fur tin- ntnt two
liulleatva mi in. n'n.' In wHkIiI of Hour ono mil"! rnutliir tlir nddltlonal
frniu an aii'mxi' of i'tk'1 pniiml. nut W per cent, purclinar lo one of lh
iiihalltulea,
yior tu tin' iiIiiioki unpri'ci'ili'iili'il
This la mil thr cnae Una
piiundi. nr n lu--t Inof
may select from the riitlrr range uf
crnuHi- In tlirlr lui'iit uihii' of oet m aiilistllulea u iitll. I. ni aniuiint of eai'h
prr ri'iit. 'Dili In h illmlui'i iiiMltlnn to hrltig the total weight of all suhatl-tiltr- a
in th ioiHiiiim uifHl Hiipply. It tlirru'
equal to thr wHcht of til wheat
fori' now "ii'iiia riTiiiln tiiiit
Hour
mv
Fur luataac. ir a
mieli
ni'il mipplii-fur nl
pUI' tmar of 24 pounds uf wheat flour
Mim' month to i iiiiim. ihni wr run nut la biade ii riuigr of oliatltutra may he
ullly Inrli'ii-- i' our cjporla to Iliu nlllcit aelrctrd aa follows
(to llm full I'lli'iil of tlii-l- r
trniiapiirln-tto- j
Cirnineal. II pnuiida: 'orn grits, 4
fiU'llllli'H, hut lit tin' auiuu llut
polliula. rlr, 4 pound, huckwlimt. 3
nur ilmititti
iiropfrly liu'ri-am- poiinda mrn etan-l- i t pound hominy,
CIIIIMUBIlllull.
2 imiinde rollvd uala, S pountla.
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RATION PER PERSON IS 1J POUNDS
OF WHEAT PRODUCTS WEEKLY
Military

NcM.tjr Cull for Greater Sacrifice. Here Allied War
Hroad Mutt B Maintr Ined Our Soldiers and
Sailor to Have Full Allowartoa.

$ 5(10,000

.. If wo nrf to furnish the AMIos with the necessary proportion of wheat to maintain their wur bread from now uiitll
hnrveMt. arid this ii a military
we must reduce
our monthly conumption to 2 1,000,000 bushels a month,
our normal consumption of about 42,000.000 bushel,
or no pttr cent, of our normal consumption. This is the situ,
tlon us sot forth by the U. 8. Kood Administration at Waahinjf-toRosen-Iiit- j
a murtln for distribution to tlie army mid for
Hlitjcial cases, loaves for goneral t'onsurnption npproximatolv
or
wheat products weekly ppr person. The Fooil
Y7 I'0""'1
Admlniitration's
itatemcnt continues: Mnnv of our consumors
nre dependent upon bakera' bread. Such brc ad must be
durable
and thorrlorc. requires a larger priMiortinn of whent products
than coival
baked in the household. Our army and
nnvy require n full allowance. The well-to-d- o
in our population
can make gnaUr sacrifices in the consumption of
wheat
products, than can the poor. In addition,
tho agricultural dstrlcts. where the other cordis re abun-in
dant, arc more skilled in tho preparation of breads from
other cereals than the crowded city and industrial populations
With improved transportation conditions we now have available a surplus of potatoes
Wt also have in the .printr month-- i
u surplus of milk and we have ample com
and
lor human
coniumptlon
The drain on rye and barky.
h;,b4,itutes. lias
ulrondy greatly exhausted the supply of tluuk, u;ruins.
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THIS IS BECAUSE WE
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CIUE US ALL OF yOUR
ORDERS NEXT
s
MONTH AND YOU WILL BUY Fi
US ALL Of YSUR
GROCERIES AND EUERYTHING LLoE YOU NEED IN OUR
LINE AS LONG AS YOU LIUE.

It'M.

Carrlzozo Trailing Co
Garden NowP IanftVYouvWav
Time and Money. -
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(III and country inure m k'uibtis in.' nonled that jcal
I 'i. t rl.n Iki.i
than en-2,000,000
piiinipii-i- l
Alutrlniill
tu pliint Kin dens last year, acu.nlliiu to emlinatas of llii
I'lilli-Slnti-Department
of .Uri.iilturi'
TrunaporMlttii
Is. limn, uf tho nsil.in lll be s!iniii,. thla ear haulloa. iiitiiii
tlona of war and fotids for Ihe Allies. The. snrplua lotaj cf
uu-hy home (iirdens will help in Hie rallrnud uroblam
Ah't
thr nation will rat Iras of the ittioil wo niuat espotl wiif-H-t
utOHt, futa aud ausnr.
lSvcry hoy and alrl that haloai (Mill iiil
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SOHTUy filled the court room, and
MXTfttlrtof tin- building, M wall.
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Uttr ) filial postmaster hits been
audience.
We. tin- committee on resoluquite sick this week with Grippe,
The earnestness with which the tions ri'so!'. ,:
'ihtfkf
he has been tumble to leave
major spoke, oven u l times when
Hurt; To xtend our emigrant-latinrt- s altho
gentlpttien iIIkuh thr he
his
uork.
imlu"..i
hi a little western
r
tn thr "hrram committee,
Wlf. Tilt speakors were Col.
e m It
Mra J. II.
is ill thi
stiu k home and was T. W. t mi way, J. 15. Koouce,
Hatflll 18. Twltcbtll, of Hunt F,
with .ijipu'i i.itiiui.
He Mrs M I.. Hlaney ami Miss week with f,n Grippe, but nt hist
reteivd
will known lawyer, orator and
wasn't particular! taken with tin' Nannie Ditty, for the excellent account was improving.
historian, who i6 liBtit! of the
expression, "do your hit"; he said .,r..raiii which they plallllcil and
Uddlo KiUpntrick and family
ipwkMrs' Lttrami far the State tuctim.-h.idrn.ilf,.r us to d.'.'w,uh has proven 'to be such a visited homefolk in White On Its
Onimtlt of Defense, nml Major
"il,iii;-!ilt". No higher en hi, c,s in every way.
over Sunday.
Rabirt I'. Maufi, or the 34th mir
com u in
s iver given the faith
1C. IS Phillips nml' sou expect
Mrs.
we
extend
ma()N,);
That
Qnnnillnn Field Artillery,
who
lind taett two years strvice in iul.indpatri.itir- w..meu nurses. w I, Uomm, president of the to have a well drilling machine
Red Cross, the Y M. (". A.; IVacln rs' Association, our thanks in operation soon. Mr. Phillips
Frniise,nuil who Iiml been wound- the
and kindled asso, i.iti.insof mercy. h.r so al.lv conduction the ilteel-an- d is not only a first class imuhiuiat
ed several times, invalided home
in all he said he situck a
nod for her untiring cITot t but i ipiite a successful well
nml now lint again heen called to
responsive
chord in his In arers
driller.
.,B,t.a of the work,
rtport at nil early date,
some i I whom, perhaps, tieeded
Tiiihii; ''hat this body extend
Mr. George JelTroys ami Mrs.
Attonioy Ooorgo Spottce presohd
l
whomj,tN thanks to State Stipt. J. II. Will Owen have been visiting the
nt the uitotlitg nml introduc d an awakening, but all
d the force of his re- - Wanner. Pres. David R. Iloyd of
Grumbles ranch the past week.
Col.Twilchsll. Thecolotiel spoke lecognix
mark-and the n ossity for doinu the
Pros,
University,
State
brielly, confessing (hat with
Pablo Gallogos, sou of Trinidad
-our d kindest". It was a great
n. ti. Koherla of tin: Nor--- I Gnltegos, has notified his father
years hie efficiency was
people have a m University, l'rea. lv. U I'.tlloe
not nt 1(8 maximum, and that
of his safe arrival in franco.
urn. h clean-- t insnjlit aa to th,it,,f Silv.r t'tty Normal, I'rofa.
about tile only hundred per cent
P.t bio left here Inst fall with n
nni C.nw ay of the A nml contingent of registrants
ho renched wi in his American dllliea since its deliierv.
for
lor thnr able p.i- - Camp Kunston, and the announcelain. He also mid he was quite
Holison tr t'oh.'Ke,
RlcliniondJ'earson
otic ii ud professional tttltlrcsaus ment in France, would indicate
ww i aware mat me audience tli.it
The "II. ro nl the M. rrinia. "
I'oi'icni; We wiah to thnilk that a large contingent of the
had gathered lind come prim.it il v
to hear Major Mamie n in.m will he her. ami deliver and nl tin people ol CarriROXO who have national army is already in
o hospitably opened their homes France.
from tlio front who sKke from dris. at ill-- court house Wedii.-peraonal experience, a first hand ilav miilit Mav I. The (lis- - lo us al this tunc,
Senator J. V. Tully, of Glen-cuWe, the teachers of
knowledge of the situation, am tinuiiished visiIi.t is one of the
spent several days here the
speakers in I. in. olu County Association, wish llrs.1
who lind n message of vital im- most celebrated
of the week.
d
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port for the Atnericnn people
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the excellent music furnished by
lining along in Ilia hnppy style ii .ti- in
from Sunlti Pu this week to look
, siihj.vt will he
Hih
the.
Junior
Orchestra,
"Th.
n
for few moments, saying many
Ilih
ornl 'ct.H- and the (treat
School chorus, and the. excellent after the interests of clients and
good things In n short apace oi
he spe.iki r is touring vo, nl and iiistrumentiil selections to attend to personal business
time, the colonel presented Major
' v ill
matters.
In
the interest of tl.o rendered by others.
Mnaaie, who, like his predecessor,
.'"
Mrs. O. T. Nye ami children
Six rn; Resolved that we cx
waa received with thunderous ap- iion.il iiin'iiiHiinn, .mil while In-- ,nd our appreciation to the left Sunday for Utile Rock,
oh in deal with that iUplause,
Arkansas, for an e. tuncluil visit
inin'm is ol the Aaaociatioit.
it win alao contain mu. li
Major Massic spoke for about
pr,
and th.
"nvi- x I'll; Resolved
one hour and u half and ( rowd. d
that we with relatives. They were sic
and jammed as the room v. as nenasity lor bending every effort extend our tli inks to Supt J. 15. companied as far as Tticiimcari
w,n Uu' Wl,rT. W. Conwav and Juo by Mr. Nye, who returned the day
nr l'"blish-ience- ; Kooin-i'there was no evidence of imp.it-- !
l,IH "
,he T''- r's view A. Hah y for the assistance they" following.
indeed, all were sorry when
and a suuh have rendered in making the
Hurry G. Norman returned the
hecloaul his speech. He gave, "n "Prepareibi.-ss"those viewa will give an
meeting of this association u suc- first of the week front a short
what to a Lincoln county and-'"- 1
to what we m,i expect ol cess.
visit to Tuctttucari.
waa the first real insight to t"
No one in ..ITrrd in
KimiTit; Resolved that we the
Germany's wonderful prepared- - t'"' speech
.Sheriff Hyde and 15 d C. Monroe
ueaa--hotern hers nl this Lincoln County returned Wednesday from Santa
for more than a gen- - ''"HH h.'.iring this dis. i.u' i.
Association assembled, do hereby Fe, where they had taken Her
erntinu uiilitarv railroads h..d Tatoi and Sp ,,iisli w.,r h ro
earnestly request our senators cittiiuo Martinez to the penitenbeen built, without reference to,
and representatives in congress tiary who was sentenced last week
commercial rules, nml how the! Porl5tunton Minstrels
existence ol those railroads wm
The I'ort Santon uiiuslrels to use i heir efforts in the repeal by Judge Mcdlcr on the charge of
now so useful to the rapid trans-- , wime n r Wnlneatlav and gave of the law relating to postage by robbing the Titsworth
of second class mail matter. at Capititti,
porlatinn of trnm
th ir
malice at the C.irriloSo sones
Also, ih" secretary of this or- hurried conceit a l
it ,i jivcu I iieatie to a good crowd.
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point within an incn dibly slim t jokes on the local boys wen gniiix .lion is authorised to scud appointments from practically all
Space of time; how 20 per cent oi laughable and the audience ap- a copv of these resolutions to merchants in Carrixozo, as auciil
the wealth of llieempiie was com- preciated every hit made. The each senator ami representative. to handle matters of a
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ma tillered nt the hugiunini! ol the visitors were a jolly aet and met
nature among merchants and
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This department of his hII'm-wilprove triumphant in her wild de- the Fort yes'crday morning, leav- of the death
W. C.
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to make every sacrifice to just the thing for Summer fool- who extend s) m- t) many
We were tio "damn c,n..ii"
win the war. He condemned lit wear ut .H'gler liros.
path to the Campbell UuiiU.
TltC apeaker told oi th, inoulitgr
tin most forcible terms the inn ti
For Sale
Yearling ami two
VtfXM Huns, Hun and "UaatH
ulc H ith tower
w! o had money and who failed to yenr old Hereford bulls.
The1
Mftg the teiius In us, d m u
loan it to the government in the Titavvorth Co Capitaii.
t i.le and
Ernest
Miss
Alma
He spoke of
to the enenn
present crisis. He said thore was
See the lovely silk and Jersev
bos,- - the Hbtowei were quitely married u
llOSr the Hun espc ia!l
side anil a wrong side of Cloth Dresses Klcgler Urns, are
right
tUMMtals for bomb attacks, how lat Kridsy evening. Tbe artnir the street -- the one oil tlio right receiving daily.
tMither bearers were shot dou n Was pulled off 'so quietly that side could go up the stroat with
Wo pay tlio highest prices for
tany of their most intimate his
m4 how ever v citilixed .ode ..i
.ieu,ler Itros
bend up, while the one on the tildes ami pelts
MM'taic was. violated ruthless',, nivalis knew n inning about it wrong side would go ilinvn the
llevn is not a "Near Hc.-- "
desiguedly violated by inin-- l until the ol lowing day. The street hanging his head In shame. being no more like beet tn.ni
to
nOS
tllC
WlSlus
of the Kaiser, and that
lSt
And with every telling hit the grape juice is like wine, nor
MtflUiulpess was the rule and n., 'OUB WVv
Iluv it
judge was cheeied to tlm echo. postutii like coffee.
the case. Cnrrisoxo Trading Co.
Ik named m.un w, n,Vt.
,
speech
will
The
a
good
have
oftcct
reCKlve(1
- .
,
th..t com, lim .
mm
Ilevo the National soft drink
w.illU and will put many to thinking
mm Mft MlMMd ilMrati n. uot ttits liegiet Sru.
many who lure not soriuusly lluy it by the ease -- Older a case
Wlmimmim Wt Wtm he read.
given this snbjrct the ooilililera-M- toiluy. utrrunxo Trailing Co.
-t- mm tjtttwiy Loou- K S 9fMM Of litS fnHooal sa- it dwarves.
Want Ad give results,
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BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE

.

Corona
Wallace Shartxt-has moved
his family to their ranch mar
Ccdarv.ile for the suintiii i.
Miss Marv Adams h is returned
after spending a lew davs in
Carrinoio.
Mr. ami Mrs Jess Atkinson of
I. licv are spend i ii
a few dns
with friends in Corona.
Miss lone llerrv returned from
Carrixoso Inst Sunday, ivn (terry remained in Carnxoxo with a
sister there.
Townes Taylor let t the 2Aih
Inst, for training camp.
Mrs. Frank Statidhardt and
children have returned to Corona
after a few Wieks' stay with Mrn,
llrack Sloan near Audio.
Last Sunday morning Mr 15.
II. Hoswell and Miss Lula Gaspnr
were married, Rev. lCd. I.ellretnn
of Alamognrdo oIlKiatiuu. Mr.
and Mrs lloswel) left immediately
for Santa He, Albuquerque and
other points in the slate.
15.
L. Mottltou was in Santa
Fe first of the week looking
alter business interests,
The following persons motored
to Cnrri'.oso Tuesday afternoon
to hear Mnj. Massie: Mr, and
Mrs. A. W. Varney, Mr ami
Mrs. D, II. Henry, Mrs. Crosset.
Mr. ami Mrs. 15. I.. Monlton,
Miss Ditty, llert Penix, Misses
Thcltlli l railte and l.ois I'enix,
Mr. and Mrs Will West. Mr.
anil Mrs. D. W. Lyon. Mrs. 15. V.
Jewett.
15ighl pupils in tbp Corona
school have successfully passed
the state examination: Itithol
Jolly, Dora Mariner, Crawford
Mariner, Margurile llillhou-e- ,
Ruth Killiugsvvorth. Ruby
ICllit-Holcoihh and
Virile Shartxer. 'I'his is a good-sizeclass considering the size ol
the school.
A contractor is maldifg estimates for a healing plain lor the
school building.
The lurilace
installed when the bouse was
built some years ugo bus never
been satisfactory.
Plans are
now under
i) lor a s .mi pi ,,,1.
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you home Tom.

The, Parsons school closed its
eight mouths' session last Friday
Owing to the unusual amount
ol sickness among the ptipila, It
was impossible to give a closing
enterta.nment, but a patty was
pl.iiiiud lor Saturday nlglit.
I'hnt too had to be given up an
account of the inclemency of the
weather.
Miss I5ffh Gross deserves much
credit for her work as teacher
of the school during the past
term.
Aside from the regular
school work, it was through her
efforts that several needed piects
of furniture and equipment have
been added to the school room,
She also raised the money and
slartfd a library which we hope
to add to from time to time.
Little Dorothy Reddy holds
the record fur being neither absent or tardy during the past
school year.
It may be well to
.add that Etta Jennings ntleiiiled
school for live consecutive years
without an absent or tardy mark
against her name.
J. M. Rice hns returned homo
after n week spent in Fort Stanton and Carnxoxo,
Little Mirnh lllghtower who
has been staytnu with her urand-- I
mother, Mrs. It. F. Robinson,
and
school
lias re- turned to her huitie on ISagle
creek.
Gilbert Peters has gone to
Dnran to spend n week with his
sisU-r- ,
Jennie, who is with her
aunt, Mrs. Robert Uoolie.
Manuel Rico of White Oaks
and n foi titer resident here, spent
several days with his brother,
Modsto iu Hear Canon.
Several families from here including those af l.uther Jennings
and Tom Grafton attended the
funeral Sunday at Angits of the
Utile child or Mr. and Mrs.
Itowen aimwalt.
Miss Mildred Peters and Mttlo
Josephine and Mi-- s Iney Holland
sp. nt tin- week end as the guests
m Uu- Rn - family.
P, 0. Peters
in. Mis David Smith were also
Parsons
40'sts oi irieuds on the llouito
s.iiuid iv ami Sundav.
Herbert R. dilv wh has liii-hauling material Ii ill vV a lit ii
II he ihurch
I'h. re
servicea
.. hool house Sunday, tlio
lor the new po.
In tin in tinVera Ci u. iiiine has
tin d to 2'hh ol April.

j ,
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bis home ranch .mil turned his
attention to rounding up his
cattle.
Tom Jennings has returned
alter several months spent ill
Arixona and the western part of
this state. We ar glad to see
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All- - year -- 'round
Soft Drink

An
'

for the Bluejackets

Our boys in the navy enjoy their
Bpvo. The esteem in which it is
held by the entire Navy Department is clearly indicated by the
fact that it i3 sold and served on
nil U. S. vessels and in training
camps. Afloat or ashore, you will
find Bevo unusually refreshing,
good and healthful.
Soft in the strictest sense, but a
thoroughgoing man's drink. Try
it by itself, or with n bile to eat.

Served

evorywhero--famili-

es

supplied by grocers, druggists

or dealers.

Mjnufitturnl ami botitnl cirtutlvrty by
Anheuser-Busc- h,
St. Louis
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CAKKIZOZO

TRADING CO.

m

UlilrlkiLu

tiUUUtsZO, N. M.

TI1R fft'RrilZOZO NRWfl.
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'A FIGHTING AMERICAN
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LIBERTY BOND

You way lie one of many people, anxious to do your shnro
towards helping Undo Hum
beut the Hun, lut are in doubt
Just how to proceed, and the
concerning: Liberty Bonds
mny bo n little vnffuo to you.

foundation for credit
be laid loim before
the credit is needed, for
it is dependent upon character
and reputation and these are
based on knowledge and association.

TMIi

do-tai- ls

Yeitmn men will find a connection with tlila
Through its willing
Dank decidedly helpful.
cooperation and helpful conntel along totind
hanking lino, they may prepare themnelvcj for
arjj

"We have ndded a complete line
of l'uriiitiirc, first class in every
rittpeit ntid offer to our patrons
We also
at reasonable price.
second hand fitrtii
lniy iiml
BBsBiflMBllbBHBBBBBBBBRV
lure iiml have some good bargains in that line. A line of
Our
cunkctx is also in stock.
stock of hardware is complete
nml we arc aide to supply the
wants of the public for all staple
good. We invite your inspection, we solicit your patronage
and guarantee good goods at
livinij prices.
.MStf N. B. TAYLOK & SONS

n

Young ivien

future opportunities
Give ns your senium
out cordial ten leu.

Furniture, Caskets, Etc,

TO SECURE

let

111

Mrs. Orti

j

For the banofll of till, n few
fact mny clear tilings up,
by
Tho Bonds, guaranteed
tlio United Stales Govornmont,
anil consequently the safest
in the world, nre of
tho following valuas:-i$50.- 00,

Lellow.

1).

A letter was rccolvcd
by the olTicora of tho
Reserve Bunk at Dalian
that-mada deep Improssion on
an wno read u, wo quote u

give you

$100.00, $1500.00, 11,000.00,
o00 and $10,000.00.

e

Exchange Bank of Carrlzozo

Hotel Zeiger

Notice ol robllcatlott

EL PASO, TEXAS
Rates:
.
Rooms, $1.00 and $1.50 per day
i with dcltchtd bilb)

ttUW
Oimi
llltlU(TMI!NT OP TUK INTKUIOU
tl K. ttnl (HHP ni t(mwfll, N II
ArHIIIMUIS
Nutlr la hfret.y givrn tlmt Harriott MrUrre.
of Qurrltoio, N M., wlio, on Jum fl. IVU hu
Jfiiiiinri 70, lyi'l, mailt OrUlrml m1
11.
nitrlM, WWII Ami UU'tt, for
to. I
M,rVctimi i,TwiiMS-H- . lUuu lt II, ,N.
M I' McrMlmi, Iim flll nolle
t
of
nmki idriw )Hir irHr. ttiralAhllali rlaitn lu tlio
In i t hMit iliweilhntl, lnfi'fp I.llllft Marlunti
Houit. I'. H t'oiiiniUaldnort in litr illlro, nt I'ur- tiutmt, N M .mi iUr'Jtt.lVH
ClalrtiJint nmttn m wltnfiMi MfrrHt I)
NrtilnC. Tunk, Jmnm ll)rtmftiiil lirne!
II M Mltiewii, nil uf CnrrUtitn, N M
HMUKTT TATION.
n
21.
Aptll
llruUttr.

$r,,- -

Wi

The intcrost at tho rate of
)ntiltii
full:
"Your circular, 'The Victory iv;t par annum is payable on
of the Agos,' has just reached Soptombor 15, 1018, on'Mnroh
me today, and I assure you I 15, 1010, and thereafter on
endorse 'it with all my heart. each Soptombor 15th and March l'lnr.
I am a widow of a soldier, also
ICth.
a mother of one anil I have
Bonds aro redeemable
but one son. Ho enlisted in tho in Tho
Notice ol Suit
gold on September 15, 1928.
V.
N. last May. 1 gave my
rttnii(ttNiw&leilei J
No WJl
MiJiMiin
of
t'trttiitr
son to America and I am proud
Sinn tho amillcatlon form Tlie (Mrt ltoo Trntliiiii Coin
iHini, h CtirMrHliiiit,
of him. He was my all. I am which you can obuln from any
I'Ulhlllt.
.
sixty-fou- r
years old. I did not banker or Liberty
sales
Atlol li JikIho,
Octoenough
money
last
havo
IMonUnt.
man.
In Hi' Dlntrlrt t'ourl lirt!i Cauatr f
ber to buy even a $50.00 LibtiUUi of tinw lleilnu.
in
your
bond
pay
You
can
for
onlil
1
ti
ilofetiiUnl Alnlli Jti'lno, U hfriliy '
erty Bond, ut want one. My
jUi!iil t r MtinrliniHiit
tlikt R mil hi
non was on the sen at that time full nt tho time of your appli- ntlfll
hit h4Mi It pi nirnlnut Itlin In lUn Ilinirlrt
mirt
I't hi titi f Miirolu, Mint of Now Mvilcu
fur
and could not sontl me any cation.
rurtM(til, tlmt il iig tlit ruiirt In wlilrli anltl
mhIiI iilnintllT 1 ho t nrrlxnrn
utt l itiluif
money until he reached his desIrmllna; Cuinimii) n t urHirntlmi. Iim uiirnl
If you would rather pay by ul.Jtt
tination, but 1 have saved five
r Kithl unit U'liiu fur ft JiuUnn'iit
on
wiliI
inornniiMliaif
WHro
uf
kihhI,
net
uiint
and ten cents till I can now installments you eun pay the hihI tlfthrriHl li ptnlntllT iiml
lit II INitarli.nifMiltiir
ami rur ih'friiilanl'itnMiKiiil Iwno
get one.
banker or salesman 5', of Hip Hint.ln iltriHlmit
tiy rHfiTi'Mfo to Ilia
will iiiuri' fully
ohII; uhlrliiilil JiKltciuunt
counlrtiitt IIUhI In ohIIhinr
"What would you advise
amount ol the Bond you Intend rlmnioil
ntnilnat ynu mnuiintK to llm a inn uf
wait till tlic next Loan is placed to purchase, that is fG.OO on tlM.lMntftlifr wllli intrreat timl ruata of Milt,
Hhil yiHi tho
tl ilofenilutt urn tint tried Hint
I believe
before tho peoplo7
prnjiTty Ima iMftinttHrlinl to Mtlafy wuiil
bal- jnnr
jiiitmufiif, Inlrrrat nml root, ami Unit uttlaa
that will bo April tlio 0th. every $100.00, and pay tho
tun filter jutir ftptonrnnr lu onld an It nn nr
ance as follows:
Kindly advise me.
ilnyur Mny. 1UN, Juilamriit will Iim
ffmlorotl
tiliit uu In oal anil liy ilofHiilt nml
"I am with you for victory
jitar (irulxrly mi nlUrhotl will Im oulil to atttltfy
2QH on May 28, 1018.
ihn antiH.
or death. Oh. how I wish I was
liMVit lifrcntilo
In wlliipaii wlfioiif.
at my
any, on July 18, 1018.
IihihI ntnl kol of wtdl ruiirt at ('rrttufi, Not
a boy just like mine, so I could
MMlro. tlilOnl ily f April, A 0. 11H
1918.
10
16,
August
on
O
iHmiW
do more to help win the war."
T NVK. Cli rk.
Ily A, II. HAItVllV.
On receipt of Hie hitter Mrs.
Nhiuk nml nii)naaiif iiliilntlirotitorno) II. II.
Tho Bonds bear interest from 'tulier,
M.
N
Cutrlxuoi,
it
LoBow was requested to write May 9th, 1918, so if you buy
again, and, in her own way, toll
just why everyone should buy on the installment plan you
COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Liberty Bonds. Her reply to will be asked to add to your
the small
this request is also quoted:
Auirust payment
Have made this hotel
"Wliy should all people ho amount of inerest you are not
new by cleanliness . .
glad to subscribe to those Mb entitled to, owing to tho fact
KATES REASONABLE
erty Uonds?
the Govornmont has not
Mri. J. It. Mclllliny, Propiittor
"Because it lakes money an that
well as men to win this war. had the uso df the full amount
We havo the men, let's linvc of your subscription until you
Drink Ilevo -- - lrink Ilevo
the money. Tills is our part
made tho final paymunt. Tho Sold in all drug stores and cun- the part for us who stay at amount involved Is so email lectloneries.
home In ense and comfort. It tlmt It Is not worth considerIs also tho very least part that
IMiOI'HSSIONAL CARDS.
we can take, to loan to Uncle ing.
Snnl our money, when ho pays,
The money. you pay fur tho
us hack with Interest.
Our Bonds and the interest you
(IUI HI'KNUF!
W. (!. MHItUIIANT
sons havo said so gladly,
on thorn is freo from tax- gl'ISNCH & MI5KCHANT
'Here am I, send me, Uncle
Tax,
Sam,' some are now this min- ation, except ltrheiitnuco
A TTO H N H
AW
ute, in tlio trenchos facing shot and tho surtaxes on largo Inikl 0, Hiibmiiin Hank IIM.
lliim
A man must bo vary
and shell, and shall we who comes.
:
:
Ntiw Mitxtco
have no hardships to endure, he wealthy before his Interest of Caknisuxo.
less patriotic than they, who 14
is reduced by even one-haKlvo their lives if need bo, for
1M5KKINS
of one per cent, so to the
our homoH and country?
let average oititen the Bonde are
give
cheerfully
as
us
of our
Attortioy-nt-Lamoney Us tlioy have of their tax I'roo.
livos anil hopes for the future.
' have
been Cnrrisoso
Arrangements
Now Mexico
For they are young mon, tney
fow
a
Bonds
nt
to
deliver
made
have laid their till on their
country's altar. Let us not hen-- , days notice ns soon as they are QI50UGI5 II. 1IAKBI3K
Kato to pledge our last dollar, paid fnr in full.
and more, If Undo Sam calls
There aro two kinds of ATTOHKHV ANIl CoUNSHI.I.OR'ATagain. 1 do not think that tho Honda Coupon and Registered,
LAW
Ainorlcnn people will bo found
New Mexico
wanting, and may the (Jod who Coupon Bonds bear Coupons CarrUmo
rulos over the dostinios of na- which you tear off and
tions make us strong to lift
for interest money itt glCTIl F. OKI5WS
high the Slur Spangled Banner, your bunk or Post Office.
ATTOUNIIV AT WW
and novor lot the old ling fall,
Item) have no Coupons,
Will pructice in i'V'dtjrnl and
at home or abroad, and, llko
Patrick Henry nnld, 'Give mo l:ut the interest ta mailed to
State (Jour is
liberty or give me dentil.' Then, you twtco yearly. Up ta the OSCUKO
NUW MHXICO
and only then, will wo win this $10,000.00 vnluo Bonds you oan
dreadful war."
to
your
which
choice as
take
Is thore one among u who yon will buy.
?KANK J. SAOHK
can not or will not catch the
and
$80,000.00
of
Bonds
I'lUIJJNSUUANCI!
spirit of this dear old Spartan
Notary Public
$100,000.00 ar issued but must
mother?
OttlM III llxolmmii llHiik. (Ulllimu.
She responds in spirit and in lie registered.
reality, to tho call of country
Your implication must lie In
and humanity. Shu givos Iter by May I. 19i8. Tho Govern- 15. BUANKY
t
..n
..i
aiclal!y ask. you how
I1UNTI8T
Omce in
the world "may be made a safe ovor to n,Ilce 'ow 0"lor l,rorc
thia date.
RxchanijO Bank Blilg. Upstairs
placo to livo in.
Many bank aro willing to ar- I'arrhtozo
demonstration of pa
What
New Mexico
triotlsm, sacrifice, and whole. range for a small payment
is presenthearted
down, nr l monthly payments
KHhhHY
ed in the view-poiof this for the balance. This of course,
aged mothorl
Funaral Director ami
is for tlie benefit of those who
Licensed Kiubaimcr
With the same spirit having do not nt the moment, have the
'iMlunu
possession of all our hearts nml roatly funds to pay for their
minds, it can ciiHily be soon IkuhIs in full.
Nitw Milxico
why the Third Lilerty Ionn
The main thing, of course, is
will be subscribed with ft rush, to get busy Immediately on
B. HDWAKDS. M. I).
and Uncle Sam will havo tho some basis, for the emergency
benefit of our efforts toward is urgent, and 11 muet not be said
Rye, Httr, Nose and Throat
maintaining our nation's share that wo are not wady to follow
Specialist
of tho world's fight for a last-in- g with our money, tho boys that
FitsGlussus
peace, a peace not dictated aro Yomly to fight our battles
Will visit Oarrituxo regularly
by German force and brutality. "over there."
OAKMIZ07.0
NKw Mexico
In

$2.00 and $2.50 ptrday
(with private bath)

Rooms,

The

I

Intel

Zcltfcr

Dining

RcMim Im Kiunvn nil over the
SmitliweMt iim Mcrvlnir "Tlie
licMt n( ever) tlilnir iiml every-tilinnl the lii'Mt."

It now erlng
35c Drckriti

HOTEL. ZEIGER

rrfuUr

mral.i

4C'c Lunch) OOc Dinner.

CAFE OPEN ALL NIGHT

THE
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C'Iioih the Yucca plunt
(Hear (iriiHH) into excellent cuttle feed.

CH AS. F. GREY

Sole nuent (or Lincoln County

- -

OSCURO

N. M.

1

DUROC HOGS

Dfl-nl:

Registered, Pure Bred,
Vaccinated

4 1

Donf let them qe it;

safe in OurBank.

Keep ft

IF YOU HAVE MONEY, MUCH OR LITTLE, YOU'VE
OUT THAT EVERY TIME YOU TURN AROUND
THERE'S SOME HAND OUT.
OH, IT DOESN'T SEEM MUCH HERE OR THERE, BUT
IF THOSE LITTLE SUMS WERE ALL IN THE DANK THEY
WOULD MAKE A BIG SUM IN A YEAR.
NOT ONE OF THOSE HANDS WOULD SERVE YOU IN
DISTRESS BUT YOUR MONEY WOULD.
FOUND

COME TO OUft BANK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CARRIZOZO

lf

c.

SAVE WHILE

YOU ARE YOUNG
and you'll never want when you
(jet old.
The haliit of .navitie;
'
is easy to liciti and tjnod In
Hollars put by tocontinue.
day mean comfort and independ-

Butnc

ence in
in the

day,
right

stivniKH

earn thfir

to come.
way.
Mnkr vour

lj

ki-e-

here where

lliev
will earn lour jn?r cent atiuually.
tliein

rrrfflm?

WITH US, GROW WITH US

DANK

The Lincoln State Bank
first Consideration
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Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NEW MEXICO

We carry the largut si' ck in the Southwest.
Freight
job guaranteed.
Write for designs and estimates.

Uowers rionumcnt Company

216 Hunt Central

1

Albuquerque. N.

M.

j

Beg-later-

ZLWrMnt

nt

We own The l.nrevcNt Imported
llenl in the Went.
Ilrccdlng
Htoek of all kinds for sale. 11
you nilne liojrx, Bend lor our

booklet.

MonlcbridgeFarm, Ait,.,....,n,M,
Try

a

Calassilied in the Nkwh

Carrizo Lodge

jut

No. 11

Knights of Pythias
Meets every Monday cvcninir in
the Masonic Hull. All nipmberi
are urged to be tircsent and visiting Knights welcomed.
S. U. Sipiier,
I5.A. O.Johnson,
C.
K. of li. & S.
Cnrriiozo Loclce,
No. 41,

F.&A.M.

A.
Nn.

rmiiiunlOAfiitii.
f 1'itrrUuiu Unlit
P ,U M , fi.r IKIK
l, IVI.niBrx S3, Mnirh 23. April '.II,
.tun- - IS. liiljr III, ,naiit II. Hri'lrinlxr

41, A

Jftnuarr
-

MmJ-

H.

1TB,

K.

NutniiiUr It. llwinUr lUn.m.
It. atlMSKV. W tt.
MIl.t.ltlt.SrcrclHrr.

I.O.O.F.
(aiiioto lode

al

NO. 30
Carris-.ozo- .

tig
u

nights,

N. M. Kegular meet
1st and 3rd Fridays

each month.
M.H.

S. F. Mim.rh N. O.
MuNTOOMKHV,

THROUGH

Sec'y.

DAILY SEIIVICE
MAIL

IIOSWEI.I.-CAIIHIMI- II

Leave Koswell
Leave Carrizoxo
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Work. Kstltnatcs furnished.
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Demand lor

for Armu Service
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Hi: (IIIOWINU demand for nurses (or
servlcu with Iho Amcrlcnii nrmy l
creating ii problem winch I'vcnlimlly
in
ie solved ly lliu civilian populn-lio- n
of lliu country.
Hvcry city and town In tlio country
Ih affected liy tho unparalleled cntl for
nurses, for uion ev ry community
there restK tlio responsibility of releasing iih inn ny nurses iih possible for
mllllnry service unit adapting ItHt-l-f lo tlio now wartime conditions wlilcli nro bound lo follow.
Tlio roiintry hns shown a ilelerinlnntlon Hint Its
soldiers iiml pnllorx shall Imvn proper enre, declares Miss Jane A. Delano, director of the depart-men- t
of nursing of the Amerlcnn Ited Chins. Miss
Deliuio Iiiih lieen responsible for tlio organization
of tlio Kirn I wiir nursing service nf tlio Ited Cross.
"The culls mnile upon the Ited Cross nurxliiR
service hy the government Imvu lieen met up to
this time," xnld Miss Delano, In discussing the
growing need of nurses. "The irrnvlty of the slttm-tlo- n
lies In the problem Immediately confronting
tho country. It Is Inconcelvablo that our boys and
men, who nre offering nil they hnvo for us, should
not huvo the best care that tho utmost skill nnd
dovotlnn ran give Iheni, Nurses have responded
splendidly to military service, us soon iih they havo
renllr.ed the enormity of the needs,
"The nursing profession will not fall. Hut the
fact that must be brought home to everyone In that
every nurse released for military duly leaven n
vacnney In civilian life. And this, too, at n time
when there Is an Increased amount of sickness and
distress brought about by the very war conditions
which decrease the number of nurses In civilian
hospitals,
"Hy n recent estimate nf the surgeon general's
olllce not far from 110,000 nurses may bo needed,
If tho war continues, for our army alone, nnd the
allies arc depending on us to supplement their
own nursing service, There nro between 80,(100
and IH),(HXI nurses registered In the United States.
Approximately 17,000 of this number are already
enrolled lied Cross nurses. This enrollment is the
reserve of the United Htates army nurse corps anil
navy nurse corps, nnd from It nurses nro also supplied to the United Htates public health service as
required,
"Slnco tlio declaration of war tho department of
nursing has seleclejl nnd equipped for scrvlco with
the army nurse corps 4.201 nurses, and with tho
navy nurse corps fiTU. It Is maintaining several
hundred more directly under the lied Cross, Including 80 nurses In France, IS In Uoiimanla, three
In (1 recce and one In Sorbin, and Wl Ited Cross public health nurses on duty In the sanitary zouea surrounding the cantonments.
There are also over
11,000 nurses organized
Into units and practically
ready for mobilization.
"Though the enrollment of nurses with the Ited
Cross averages 1,000 u month, not oven this number Hill meet the constantly Increasing needs of
tiie government." continued Miss Delano. "So fur,
by careful adjustment these demands have been
met without seriously disorganising the home eon
Hut from now on every possible effort
dlllous.
will have to be made by the general public, as well
as by the nursing profession and nurses' training
K'hriols to meet wisely anil effectlvrtj the crisis
that Is created by the rapldlv decreasing number
of nurse In civilian hospitals."
e
When asked how the general public could
lu brint; this about. Miss Delano outlined
eererfll pleas of cooperation.
"the general public, ' she said, "can
III MMit vital matters as releasing more private
duty muses fur military dot). It can do this dell-B- t
Mr and immediately b utilising hospital facilities, vtavtiOK nurses, and similar agencies where
one nun can care for several putli'iits; by famines learning to care for minor Illnesses lu their
hy whatever means
oerti borers, and by
rtr afnrdsd lu their communities to umlst In all
intltats pertaining to public health,
"A striking example of how the women of the
CtltiJrtry have already begun lo take hold of the
filiation Is the fact that over fiO.HOO women have
completed the Ited Cross courses of
MLU$factorlly
JJIWhwus each III 'Bleiuentnry Hygiene and Home
Cure for the Sick' and 'Home Dietetics,' which
vifero established for the purpose uf aiding women
to care for tho sick In their own homes. Several
tirouim of men, about to move Into Isolated districts, have alio taken these courses.
"Then," continued Miss Delano, "public Interest
Is needed In recruiting the nursing profession. The
country through the surgeon general, through the
ited Cross, through tho council of uutlonul defense,

prrlng

SHAKESPEARE'S

prewar dnys, deAmericans,
visiting
"Shakespeare's'
lighted
In
country," would find many changes
thero now.
Quietly and unostentatiously through
tlio unwearying efforts of Marie Cor-ril- l,
the novelist, nnd n few who support her artlsllc tastes, thoso Inst three,
nnd a half years hnvo disclosed Hie
Old
undent mysteries nf Striilfnrd.
houses with plastered walls, which
were eyesores In the visitors nnd rcsl-- I
dents nllke, have lieen stripped nf their
outwnrd ugliness, to revenl the quaint
picturesque Tndor architecture of
Shakespeare's time. Wherever It has
been possible the early appearance of
the buildings hns been restored, and
the effect has been n transformation
nnd tho restoration nf the place ns
Shnkespenre knew It.
The nnclent "Sword of Slnte" which
hnngs In Shnkespenre's birthplace was
removed from Its scabbard In August.
Ifll-t- ,
ns an olllrlnl notice Hint i:nglnnd
wns nt war nnd the people sny tradi
tion forbids them to shenlhe the old
fn
sword, rnrrled by Shnkesiienre's
thcr when he wns high bailiff In 1MIS-0- ,
until Hnglnnd Is ngnln at peace.
Once nt lenst, slnro war was
Shnkespenre's
old homo hns
given expression to Its feeling of grntl-tild- e
lo Americans for the tributes they
hnvo been privileged In pay to It from
time to time.
Thnt wns when tho
United Slntes entered the war. President Wilson's memorable message to
tho congress wns proclaimed aloud,
Many nf the tmvnfolk hnd nlmost despaired of the momentous event, nnd
It appears there were only two Amerlcnn tings In Slrntford nt the time. One
wns n grent bnnner owned by Miss
Mnrle Cnrelll nnd the other wnvlng
from Hie house of John Harvard's
mother,
llolh were promptly hurled
out Into tho hroozo nf the "garden spot
f Mtiglnnd," nnd thus America hnd
again come Into Hie hearts of Shake,
spearo's people.
who In

Art?CAtJ?r0 OTCH5J Tt&?Ji
to ra.o focsvmutj

Mimm

TIME

Old Tudor Archlttcture of Town of
Btratford-en-AvoHss Deen Wonderfully Restored.

Srinris Probbn

Public Must Aid by Releasing Trained Workers

IN

JflCVTOOf

o

national defense, nnd may be had on application
to the committee on nursing, council of national

LEMONS WHITEN
THE COMPLEXION
ANY WOMAN CAN MAKE UP THIft
CnEAMY DEAUTY LOTION
FOn A FEW CENTS.

The Juice, of two fresh lemons strained Into n bottlo containing thrco ounces
of orchard whlto makes n wholo quarter pint of tho most remnrkablo lemon
skin bcnutlllcr nt about tho cost one
must pay for a small Jar of tho ordinary cold creams. Cato should be taken to strain tho lemon Julco through a
lino cloth so no lemon pulp gets In,
then this lotion will keep fresh for
Kvery woman knows that
months.
lemon Julco Is used to blench a darkened skin and rrmoro such blemishes
ns freckles, sullowncss and tan and Is
tho Ideal skin softener, wultcner and
bcnutlllcr.
Just try It I Oct Uireo ounces ot

orchard while at any drug store and
two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint ot tills sweetly fragrant lemon lotion nnd mnssnco It dally
into tlio face, neck, arms and hands
Adr.
An Impossibility.
n woman wnnts to be divorced becnuse her husband Is too per-

"Hero's

fect."

"Well, do you suppose any woman
could be hnppy with n husband who
never gave tier a chnnco to find

fnultJ"

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE
FEELING OF SECURITY

Yon ntturslly ftel secure when yon
know tlist the medicine you are about to
defense, Washington, D, I'.
tske Is sbiolutely pure snd contains no
In the great majority of schools tho pupil nurse
bsrmtul or nstiit producing arugs.
Is ut no expense for tuition, board, room, laundry
Such i med e ne Is Dr. Kilmer s Birsmp- or uniform. Tho regularity and Interest of tho
Root, kltlney, liver snd blidder remedy.
life nro strengthening physically and mentally.
The time ttendsrd of purity, strenrtn
Salaries after graduation compare favorably with
snd excellence Is maintained In erery
bottle of Swsinp-Hoosalaries of oilier professional women, a..d unlimSwtmn-Roo- t
Ii sclentiQciUT compound- ited opportunities nro waiting for the nurse at tho
id from vegetable herbs.
completion of her course,
Wsr as a Leveler.
It Is not ttlmulint snd Is Uktn la
"The training offers rich compensations for Its
trsipoonful doiet.
With pnrents, limousines, chauffeurs,
exacting work," said Miss Delano, "for the capable
new recruit arrived at tho training
It is not recommended for everything'
trained nurse has gained along wllh knowledge of
According to verified testimony It
suffering and tragedy, Hie broad oullook of one enmp, wns registered, nnd assigned
up
tlio ntture's ireit helper In relieving snd over
who has learned to think lu terms of humanity) quarters, Thu chauffeur caught
coming kidney, liver snd bladder
n
up
re
held
Inggnge.
officer
Tho
and the realization Hint her work Is helping to
Is now
straining hand. "Mr.
unite Hie world n happier und u better place,"
A sworn statement of purity l with
What It menus lo be a Ited Cross nurse Is a In the United Stntes service; he will every Dottle ol Lr. rwiimers owsup- lnggnge
find
hl
nnd
own
his
lo
nttend
chapter
all
Is
asked repeatedly ut
question Hint
lloot.
And thus, with no
headquarters. To bo .it "lied Cross nurse" Is to own qunrlers."ceremony
If vou need s medicine, you ihould bars
lhnn n brickthe beet.
havo met the standards of nrnllincnt of the lied more aid or
son
of
received,
tho
would
have
If vou are alreadr convinced that
Cross, nnd to bo subject to such calls of duty layer
man who could have bought tno Swamp-Itoo- t
Is what you need, you will
EIEJh
from tho lied Cross us nru sped lied In the enenter
nppurtennnces
II nd It on sale at all drug stores in bottlei
all
camp
Its
and
rollment,
lied Cross nurses receive no compen
Not wealin. ot two eltea, medium ana targe.
ed the Amerlcnn nrmy.
sation except when on active duty. When called hut
However, If you wleh firil to try thli
what a man proves himself lo be,
on for service with the United Slntes nrmy or
wins DSJLAo. tv?ccrar?
Men start great preparation eend ten centa to Dr.a
n soldier.
navy nurse corps; they receive thu pay and main- plnces him ns
Co., lllngliamton, N. Y., for
on the same level, savo wnen iney Kilmer
ample bottle, When writing be sure and
lenniice provided by law for these corps, and are
training.
special
hnd
hnvc
mention thin paper. Adv.
Insurance ns nlllcers
entitled to the snmu war-risthrough induing schools everywhere,
has exThe work nf the wnr In breaking
and enlisted men. All Ited Cross nurses assigned down
pressed Its need of more nurses. Capable and edunnd occasion
distinctions
Detter All.
class
to duty In mllllnry or naval hospitals automatically ing the mingling of rlnsses on more
cated young women can perform no more patriotic
Juno 8o thnt Is his bettor hnlft
become members of the Army nnd Navy Nursu democratic terms hns often been noted
service than by entering training schools for nurses
Jnno Yes, nnd 10 per cent of the
corps, und nfter their assignment to duty are no nbrond.
and thus preparing to adopt nursing ns n profesThe Kngllsli nsslstant has
longer under the supervision or direction of the learned thnt Tommy Atkins possesses rest.
sion. This crisis Is not Just of this year and the
Ited Cross.
next and perhaps tho next, but for ma ny years to
those virtues of honor, loyally, courIted Cross Sag Hlue makes the taundren
In order to meet the Increasing demands of thu age, chivalry supposed lo he Instinc
come. The sick nnd wounded may before long ho
happy, makes clotbet whiter than mow.
Army and Navy Nurse corps, thu lied Cross has tive through heredity In those or long All goou grocers. Adv.
crowding our civilian as well as our base hospitals.
modllled Its former requirements for enrollment,
Wo shall bu confronted by scrUius health proli-lem- s
and well bred descent. The great wind
More Children In Court
The nge limit has been lowered to twenty-one- ,
for many years as an nftermatli of the war."
of the revolution blew n good denl of
Thu annual report of thu children's
years, and lu special cases nurses over forty may llunkeylsm out of France; the wnr Is
Slnco tho entrance of .lie United Suites Into the
New York city snows mat
of
be accepted. Smaller schools for nurses have been removing Its vestiges. Detroit i reu court
war the number of pupil nurses entering training
14,1110 children caino boforo tho court
placed on the accredited list, and applicants are l'ress.
schools for nurses has lucre sod 20 per cent over
lust year, an Incrrusv of 2,001 over Hie
Judged on their merits.
the year before. Very general.,. Miss Delano said,
previous year.
Tho American Ited Cross has no schools for
superintendents nnd directors of training schools
Deet Pulp for Cattle.
8ugsr
n
nurses, nor does It give or uulhorlzc any short
throughout tho country have, with great resourcerattle rnnrhcrs nf
desert
The
THE GREAT WAR HAS MADE
course which qualities one ns a trained nurse.
fulness nnd energy, arranged for tlio training und
nnd New Mexico have lenrned
CIGARETTES A NECESSITY.
housing of an increased number of students. SomeShort courses which It does give lu "Klcmentnry thnt to rnlse caltlo Is one business nnd
llygleno nnd Homo Care of the Sick" and "Homo to fatten them Is nnnther. For this
times when the latter has not been possible, public-speople have placed suitable accommoDietetics" arc not equivalent to hospital training. renson they ship their cattle to Cali"Our boys must hnve their
Hut satisfactory completion of the tlrst course Is fornia, whero sugnr beet pulp Is
dations at their disposal. In some cases, too, tho
smokcB. Send them clgarottesl"
becoming
step
a
Cross
Volunteer
In
hours of training havo been arranged lo permit
first
Is
lied
the
One factory
This Is n familiar appeal now to
In abundance.
students to take tho cotirso and live at I heir own
Nurses' Aid, the term which Is applied to those, located near the debts where the heels
nil of us.
homes.
women who, having met definite requirements of nro grown. The cnttle nre turned Into
Among those most In demand Is
Miss Clara Noyos, onu of the most distinguished
the Ited Cross, ore available for such scrvlco as this field nfter the heels nre harvested.
the now famous "loustcd" cigawomen of her profession In the United Htates, rethey linvo voluntarily piengcu tnemseives to givo, Under the fence Is placed a trough
rette LUCKY 8T1IIKI3. Thoucently superintendent of tho training school for
If It becomes necessary to rely on Hie assistance which projects outside of the fence
nf Ibis fnvorllo brand have
sands
nllled
nnd
Ilellevue
Its
to
with
nurses In connection
of volunteers to aid lu the euro of sick und wound Just enough to allow the beet pulp
been shipped to France. Thero
enrs,
they
hospitals lu Now York, and at present director of
sailors,
will
bo
selected
Tho
from
nnd
ed soldiers
ho thrown Inlo It from the
Is something homelike nnd friendamong those who have hud this Instruction. Tho cars run' on Irnrks from the fnctory to
the bureau of Held nursing of tho Ited Cross, has
ly to tho boys In tho sight of the
been acting as Held agent for this bureau for some
women so selected will bo given an opportunity for the field nnd follow the fences around
fumlllnr green pnekuges with tho
weeks, addressing mass meetings In a number of
practical experience of one mouth of eight hours the corral. More space Is thus ob
red circle.
cities, urging the recruiting of nurses.
No guarantee of se
dally In approved hospitals.
tained for the beef rattle to feed, and
y
This homelike, nppellzlng qunl-ltnro
undertaking
Hospitals and training schools
lection for scrvlco Is given by the Ited Cross, but there Is hut Utile waste of fodder. In
tho LUCKY BT1IIKH clga-rctt- o
of
nre
unburns, dltllcult mid heavily Increased (asks with
It urges upon the women of the country Hie prac- these war days the cattlemen
Is largely duo to the fnct
enthusiasm, as it patriotic duty, sho reported. Also,
tical value of these courses to home nnd com- learning to conserve stock food,. as the
Hint tlio Hurley tobacco used In
they haw given mid are giving lu many Instances
munity.
cnttle themselves nre conserved for our
tnnklnir It has been toasted. "It's
the most valued members of their staffs of nurses
"Every day, at tho headquarters of the tied use. I'opular Pclence Monthly,
tonsled" was tho "slogan" thnt
for military service, In the same spirit of sacrifice
Cross In Washington, nursrs nro being mobilized
made n great success of LUCKY
that has made the Individual nurse glo up all conWsr and the Churches.
8T1IIKI! In less than a year. Now
for duty ut home or abroad," said Miss Delano.
sideration of personal coiurort or advantage, to
tho American Tobacco Co. Is tnnk-In- g
One henrs much nowadays about the.
"A call may come In thu morning for it group of
woman
who
tho
Hi million LUCKY 8TUIKH
and
fa co stem duties abroad;
nurses for service wllh the Ilrltlsh expeditionary growing reunion nf the churches which
Cigarettes n day.
would eagerly hnvo gone on foreign duty stands
forces, In the afternoon for another group spe- the wnr has brought about. Hut n
hy her (Hint when most needed at home, with the
cially skilled In contagious work for u cantonment dual service which recently tnnk plnco
A good part of this Immense
steadfast purpose of serving the colors with all her
hospital nt home, or for public health nurses need- Is probably unique. Not far behind
Is tnnklng Its way
production
ability wherever she might be unsigned.
ed In Hie sanitary roues surrounding the canton- the lines two services were held simncross tho water to cheer our
Tin, jotiiig probationer, Just starling out on hor
the
ments. Sometimes they go lu units of a hundred ultaneously In the village churchboys. Adv.
hospital course. Hulls one of her greatest satisfacor more, sometimes In smaller companies and one being the usual lloman Catholic
DeAll the Amount.
serving
knowledge
she,
loo,
Is
that
tions In the
sometimes alone; prepared for any hardship, or service attended hy the Inhabitants
"Well. Hnrdupp, did you rnlso any
color from the very tlrst day of her training, which
any service, with the bronze letters 'u. H.' on thu while the other wns n I'rolestnnt one
promise to pnyl"
she does very literally by aiding In tho care of the
collars of those serving under the government In for n battalion nf Australians "resting" thing on your
Sure; I raised u smile."
civilian sick and thus helping directly In the prestho Army ami Navy Nursu corps, the Ited Cross In- In tlio vicinity. The proceedings openent emergency. And another of the satisfactions
signia marking thu uniform of those serving di- ed by the singing of a hymn by the
of her work Is that Immediately upon the complerectly under the Ited Cross small emblems of Australians to music supplied by theirtion nf her course she enters upon the full responown band. Then the French cure ndhigh service."
the
dressed his Hock, nfter which It wni New Ii lbs TUs Is C.t Rid si Tkut
sibilities und opportunities for usefulness of
Spell
graduate nurse.
tho turn ot the I'rotestnuts and so
nail ot
Thrrs's no lonstr th firi-k-illihlut
LIOHTNINQ.
In
taking
PHOTOOrtAPHB
congregation
It
l
OF
each
on
scope
the
tham-ol rour
(Kiln
Miss Delano pointed out further tho wldu
i.
suit-ente- r,
olhlna itoutila (tr-m- lh
turn until the servlco was concluded.
of activities open to tho trained nurse, und tho fact
to rtinova Ihrt honulr ipola.
Is
Nothing
to
g
phomnku
Chronicle.
look-luthan
lightning
double
easier
London
an
ounc
ol
Hlmr-lothlnt
will
the
be
war,
world
when
nil
sal
that after the
atrtuath from your Srusslat, andyouapply a
tograph Itself. All you have to do Is place the
to u new foundation of public health und welsnouis
mils or ll rnsni ana mommr ing
camera. facing thu part of tlio sky In which tlio
n ih wont trackUa bate
New Light on Anarchism,
that
i.Kin
fare, women of superior ability will be needed In
to illaapptar, whlla tha Itshtar eaea
storm, Is raging und open It us for u time exgreater numbers than ever before In hospitals nnd
It wns nt our Inst meeting In TIHIs btsun
navo vanianaa tnurriy
ii tohiibih
romptalaly
posure. After thu tlrst Hash close tho shutter nt Hint tho Indomitable optimist throw mora Irian ona ounce la neariad
schools of nursing its superintendents and superclear Hit ikln and sain a beautiful clear
once nnd develop the plate In the usual way. Of now light on Ids anarchism.
visors, Instructors and lecturers.
complexion.
course It Is not certain thu Hash will come Just
lie aura In aak for I he double itrenetn am"Kropolkln. lteclus and myself wero
The profession of nursing, Miss Detnnn emphaaa ihla la aolil umler ueranle of lagney
where the cninera Is directed.
sitting together In London mice, ills ine,
sized, Is not atone the euro of the sick In hospitals
Adv.
back If It fella to remove frecklea
Wo wero Ink
cussing our theories.
and homes. It Is the cart) of babies lid prenatal
No wonder some women look faded
Ing a great deal of sntlsfnctlon In tho
INDEED, YES.
Instruction of mothers supervision of tlio health
they spend ton much Hiuu casting
inouglll llliu vo vveru uiinriumin, nun
of schoolchildren: Instruction und care of tuberwithering glances at thu men.
culosis patients ; nursing nnd welfare work In InMistress Susnn, I understand that you walk recognized no rights of coerclvo
out with it young mini; I hope he Is rcspeclablsf
dustrial plants ; mental hygiene work, anil hospital
Strtinire how n foiiow wllh plenty
"Ilut." he ndded wllh n smile, "I snld
"Oh, yes, ina'am; and he Is a Frenchman, and
soclnt service; nnd It enters Into almost every
to them: "There Is one government be of spare lime never seems tn do iiuy
structure.
service
social
can't speak no Kngllsli."
branch of the
"Then how In the wnrM do yon 'ji,inuge your fore which we gladly bow nnd whose thing.
Ilulletlns dealing In the most concrete way with
petty oppressions we willingly endure
courting, Susanl"
nil tho questions likely to ho asked hy young womilio best guide Is it.
To the trim-le- i
"Law, ma'am, Isn't thu klssln' nnd huggln' the You forget our wives.' " Maynnrd
en considering the nurse's training, have been Ischeckbook,
Owen Williams, In Christian Herald.
sued by tho committee on nursing of tho council of
tame In every language!"
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THE CAIUII5SOZ0 NEWS.
show the following Increases from 1010
to 1017 Inclusive t
Value of Field Crops

CHANGE IN THE

101.1

FARMER'S LIFE
U.

3. DEPT.

oronicuLTunK

Coiirngn Is n mnttcr of tlio blood.
Without good red blood n man lias a
weak heart and poor nerves.
In tho Kprlnc Is tlio best tlmo to
take stock of ono's condition. If tlio
blood Is thin nnd watery, fnco pain or
Pimply, Roncrnlljr weak, tired and list- less, ono should tako a spring tonic,
Ono that will do tho spring house-cleanin-g,
lierhat reman
edy that wns used by everybody nearly
CO years ago Is still snfo nnd snno
It conlnlns no alcohol or narcotic. It Is tnado tip of Wood root, Golden Seal root, Oregon Orapo root,
Queen's root, Htono root, Itlack Cherry
extracted with glycerine nnd
i bark
tnauo into uquiu or inuicis. xiiis uioou
tonic wns 11 rat put out by Dr. Tierce
In rcady-lo-usform nnd since then
tins been sold by million bottles as Dr.
I'lerco's Golden Medical Discovery. If
druggists do not keep this In tablet
form, send 00 cents for n vial to Dr.
I'lerco's Invalids' Hotel, lluffalo, N. Y.
Kidney dlscnso carries awny n largo
percentage of our peoplo. What Is to
bo done? Tho answer Is easy. Eat less
meat, cat coarse, plain food, with plenty
of vegetables, drink plenty of wntor
between meats, anil tako nn uric ncui
Holrent after mcnls for n while, such ns
Anurlc (doublo strength), obtnlnnblo nt
nlmost nny drug store. It wns first
discovered by Dr. Pierce. Most every
ono troubled with uric ncld finds that
Anurlc dissolves tho uric acid ns lint
water doos sugar. You can obtain n
trial packago by sending ten cents to
Doctor I'lerco's Invalids' Hotel nnd
Hurglcnl Instltutn In lluffiilo. N. Y.
Surely Must
"Ho signs hlnisolf 11 Nobuclwdno- tar Wombat wonder what the B.

stands forT

"Dunno. Hut If he prefers to use
tho 'IS.'
tho namo Nebuchadnezzar,
must stnnd for something terrible."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Home Food Plots Like These Help Table and Pocketbook
tion, Too.
"The obligation nf every man, woman
nnd child nut of uniform to help feed
himself will bo greater In 11)18 than In
101T. Therefore the homo gardening
nml cunning activities of lust year must
bo repented."
This Is tho lilesKiigo of the tallied
Stilted Department nf Agriculture to
every family. Those who caiinnt produce, cull cimm-rvnnd save fiioil.
There must be no backsliding among
experienced gardeners ; they iniint repent their contribution nf food.
nf novelty limit not deter those
who tried gardening fur tho llmt tlmo
In HUT from riiplinllidug their IncreasThiiKe with
ed lilinwleilge mid nldll,
osperlein'e iiiiihI make every Keed count
millnfaelnry
returns frnin their
to get
work with hoe, rnliu and watering ran.
'lliere must be nn slacking olT.
Is everybody's IiiisIiionk, but In
3 (II B overynne lutlt utlelid tn (hut html-ries-

JX

(n

PISO'S

i

row, and this will he sulllclent fer most
families.
After the plants urn
they should be thinned sufficiently tu prevent their crowding. The
cultivation should he frwiuent and
thiiruugh.
Salsify may be dug In the autumn
and stored In banks nr pits or in tho
storage room in the basement or may
be allowed to remain In the ground and
dug as needed.
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AORicytTUnc

HOWLTDROW
PARSNIPS.

Old Stuff.

fall crops nf runt vegetables such ns
Women who laugh all the time In
piitatues, Jieets, Into turnips, carrot
nnd parsnips, which can be stored eas- public nag all tho tlmo at homo.
ily fur later use, it also would ho well
PREVENT ABORTION IN COWS I
to give, utlenllon to tho production of
malum lima nr other beans which can
oat wtUi
ctujf wu!
bo shelled and kept In bags.
11 p nkvlil ltAhart
AnUunU
Help on Home Food Plot.
find F.aihlnjr Outfit, rrtMll.Ua
doU&rt and man r
Tboctnts
.oir
ran
The garden specialists of tho Depart-incu- t
09
Ttxi
UJ
uu tUBpl
riTa
s
RrrrsnUf.
mid of the Htato Agricultural
nomtVtUHnrfji
stand ready to help everyone
nonpaitr in ynr iowh, wni
wiu
make the greatest possible success of Ir.DiiU loierii' fit, iiC 10Q CriiUnus, WaukiikhWIi
In
garden
the
to
assist
his Inline
and
canning uf surplus food.
WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS
of tho press,
With the
of Fnolory
Prloo
Think
Hants prlca
befora in ware
the department will carry tho garden
for ratatorua.
ing advice uf Its specialists directly to AMKIUUAN Thanwrliatoat
FLA(J Ml'O. CO., Kaitoa, I'a,
many millions of readers. Tn supplement this "Knnd l'rom Your Hack
HAIR BALSAM
Yard!' Herb's, uf which this article la
( mortk
Atoll! trrrtLloB
Klpt to trad leal dan4raff.
tho foreword, tho department has IsColor and
ForRaatorl&f
sued two new war garden bulletins for
BaaulrlaQraf arFadodllalr.
a. and tLQat UmigliU.
every homo gardener who wishes to
help feed himself. They are:
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
"Tho Turin (Inrilen In thu North,"
runners' Ilulletln No. OUT.
take a prompt soil effective remcdf one
In the South,"
that acta qalcalr and contains bo oplalee,
"Home (Inrdenlng
can set each a rtmedf by stains for
Farmers' Ilulletln No. Ill) I.
"The City and Suburban Vegetable
Harden," Kanners' Ilulletln No. 1)30.
Your postal card to tho Division oi
Publications, U. S. Department of Agriculture, will bring your free copy.
ltend these, articles as they appear.
Study tho hanilhunks around tho winter
lamp. You will bo ready to deal with
suit nml seed us sunn as spring weather
permits.

LAST YEAR'8 RECORD MIJ8T
OE SURPASSED THI8 YEAR.

u"S ryp'T

Na-

1918

Every family must help feed
Itself.
vegetables
Freeh
muet he
used to teiten home consumption
ef staple foods needed
by
troops and the allies.
More food mutt be canned In
homes than ever before,
There mutt be a war garden
In every back yard fertile and
tunny enough to grow vege.

Sow pnrnli swil In drills from 18
Inches tu .1 feet aitart, depending ou
Unit, about the
tlio method of
time or the last killing rmst tu spring
tablet.
Tilt tl should lie sow .i rather thickEvery seed planted mutt be
ly nnd later thinned until the plants
to count In the food supply.
made
irt tn the rows.
axe alwut 8 inch)
United States Department
The pnranlp require very rleh soil fur
of Agriculture.
Tlie roots
Its beat developtneu
left in the ground daring the
vrtltter and dug as neoded. but may be
harvested In the autumn, ptifkiil In SPRAY FOR FRUITLESS TREES
Moist sand and stored tn pits or root
Most iietiple consider this
cjtters.
Who Neglected This Work Last
root laatirovatl by freexlug, m ns a rule Those
8caion Will See Folly Next SumIt is left In the ground ns suggested.
mer, Says Orchardltt.
SALSIFY.
semis ir sulstfy during the
spring about the time of the lust kill-lii- g
ttml In the Mini' manner as for
Olio cuiicy lit
catMU W l'HHlilltf.
sen II required lb pluni n 100-foBow

If you with beautiful, clear white
tlothes, uie Red Crou I)g Bias. At all
tood grocers. Adv.

"He's always .lklng about his famwhich Its members can dry, can, or
ily tree"
store for later homo consumption.
"Yos, It's a chestnut"
Tho gardener who has provided for
the imiiieillate needs of bis family nnd
Many a living picture of health la
Its cunning and drying requirements
therefore should devote attention to badly framed.

And now n word nf eiiutlou. Don't
try tn raise more than ynii can use.
And water systematically nil spring
A few square yards
und summer.
well tilled will yield inure than a half-ncr- 1
hIIiimiiI to run to weeds.
The department ndvlses Htrnngly
ngiiinst elTurt by amateur gardeners to
produce truck crops for sale. Such enterprises ctimiiiiinty provu uimlxc,
tn all cnueeriied, nml not Inuiipriillliiblo.
frequently llnnuelally
Much precious seed and fertilizer
to say nothing nf time and labor were
wasted last year In sueli undertakings,
Tim gnvernment's Inline gardening specialists believe Hint best results will bo
attained If each family uttcmpts to
rnlso only enough vegetables tn supply
Its nwn table and to alTord the surplus

This (1017 hninn gardening)
cniiipiilgu . , . stimulated, It Is
estimated, the planting of from
tun hundred tn threo hundred per
cent uinre gardens than bad ever
before produced fond In the
minimi reUnited Hliites.--Krn- m
port of the United Rtutes SecreAgriculture.
tary of

They Help

Spraying fruitless trees Is n heartless Job, but thoso npplc growers who
fulled tn spray their trees tho past
season hecntisa there wns no fruit nn
them will seo the folly of this neglect nert season, If the predictions of
bno progressive orchtirdlst comas tnie.

....

Total

MARCH TO VICTORY

GREAT NEED FOR HOME GARDENS CALLS
FOR MORE WORK IN EVERY BACK YARD

Manitoba ...$ (Vl.507,000
Haftkntehewan1B,17a,000
40.713,000
Alberta

"Making a Living" Idea Has
vclopcd Into
Making

Do

a "Monoy
Fact."

Tho

$210.04.1,000

101T
.137,470,ftM

Keep Yourself

Fit

You can't afford to be laid up with
!
sore, aching kldntyi In thr.a day
high prices. Hem eccupatlons briat
kidney troubles) almoat any work
II you feel
makes weak klilneya
tired all ths time, ami a'UTer with lama
back, al.arn pains, dluv tptlla, head
aches anil disordered kidney action, ut
Doan's Kidney I'lllt. It may save an
attack of rneumatitm, drop it, or
ilritht's dleeat. Doan's have helped
thouitnilt back te health.

840,488,200
170,003,800

wn.

0a),024.oW)

total valuo of field crops for
less

1017 was $00.1,02 1, 660, produced on
than 60,000,000 acres of land.

Further evidence of prosperity nnd
Is found In the Government
Colorado Case
A few years iigo and not so mnny estimate of the valuo of farm Innds,
3. K. May, 11IH Main
nt thnt most formers wero sntlstli'd nnd Increase In valuo since 1001
fit., Sterling. Colo., aaya
1010
1008
If they saw ahead of them tho oppor
'l waa ulinoat tielplen
tilth attarp twins tn my
27-.12.03
tunity to make n fnlr living, n reason Mnnltnbn
My llmtia
were
back.
BI.07
20.10
lift and sore and I alable competence In their fulling years, Saskatchewan
ways felt tired ana reel
22.18
18.20
Albertn
The kidney secreand an assurance of nn ezlstenco for
tions raised tar too ofIt will bo olnervcd that the nvernga
their families. They worked hard,
ten, on n friend's ad1 uied Uoan's Kidpaco
with
prlco
vice,
of
kept
not
land
has
nnd tilled their acres with this end In
ney Mils and they freed
m of the Iroublei. I
view. Honest struggle, enrnest ef- their producing value. It Is therefore
pointed out thnt thu opportunities for
seldom have need nt a
fort and n true conception of upright tho purchaso of
kidney medicine now,
Innd Is still
t
nevertheleaa,
but
manhood, together with the Increas- within the reach of thoso with limwouldn't be without n
box of Doan's tn ths house.
ing knowlcdgo that upon tho fruits of ited means.
Get Deea'e el Aar Store, 60s a Bea
their endeavor rested tho structure of
A good Idea of advancement In n
tho world, whose peoplo had to bo fed country's progress may bo obtained by
nnd maintained. Economy In method, n knowledge nf what lias been douo tn
CO, BUFFALO, U.K.
Improved conditions of working, havo the production
of cuttle, and when
added to the fanner's possibilities, and- these figures nro studied In connection
today Instcnd of being a plodder for with Western Cnnndn, n country whoso
nn existence, which bis early training famo hnvlng been heralded ns n grain- had bred Into him, ho has become tho growing count-giving the tden that
71iab4(itlnM4tlcldafarehlckaniRM
twa.
bulwurk of tho tuition, nnd, ns such, that wns what It wns mostly uilnptcil
cvia
tiHimuwJnn
ut runp,
aim a turu
ii. at. A moor
has become elevated to a position to, It will bo realized that there Is
kM frMb atffl ftrih from
whero his word aud his work nro
thero a vast storchousa nf wealth
tfUOl
ns tho factors It was always nwnltlng thoso who choose to tnka ad
Uira
or pott paid
now
Intended they should bo. Ho Is
vantage of It In tho threo provinces
tho man of business of big business. In 1012 thero were horses, milch cows,
E
Ho has forced an appreciation of his other cnttlo, shcop nnd swine, four mil- VaWffiV HMtAOU
ttLACWfPE sssssssB WKeWB
work, nnd the truo valuo has been lion head, whlln In 1017 tho number
XsrB
i.
progress

A

high-clas- s

Leo's Lice Killer

y,

1U-

placed upon

It

Tho big men of tho
country today ore tho farmers, who,
with business acumen nnd forensic
forethought nro nblo to tell you from
their books what it costs to produco
n bushel of wheat or a pound of wool.
All of which Is Intended to prove
that farming Is a business, ns wuch
ns banking or selling a suit of clothes.
It is no Industrial business, with moro
certain profits than accompany nny
other Una of trade. It is a manufacturing enterprise dovold of any of tho
dangers that the frills of fashion's
follies nnd desires forco upon ordinary
pursuits. Food Is something thnt all
must have and the fanner produces it
Tho cheaper It can be produced tho less
will bo tho cost to tho consumer. And
this Is ono of tho chief thoughts of tho
farmer. Within tho memory of tho
boy thero have been Ira
provemcnts In machinery, changes In
methods, scientific discoveries of chem
Icnls as ndaptod to agriculture, all of
which has lessened cost of production
and inado posslblo tho cultivation of
Increased acres. In somo parts theso
things havo brought about moro Inten
sided agriculture, growing heavier
crops on less acres. Improved machinery nnd demand for greater production
have led nnothor class In search of
larger areas, whero tbctr ability may
greater
cope with tho growing of
number of bushels. That Is ono of tho
reasons why Western Canada hinds
hnvo recently como Into such demand,
Theso, nt from twenty to thirty dol
lars an acre, nnd producing tho prodigious crops that aro claimed for
them, hnvo nttrncted thousands nf
American settlers, while other thou
sands havo gono out Into tho Innds In
the Western states. Hut. ns to tho Can
ndn lands, thero Is this to say of them,
todny they aro cheap, and If they will
yield sufllclcnt In ono year to pay tho
cost of the entire purchase, why should
not thero be u demand. Tho country
Is well settled, and settlement Is In
crcnslng. As ovldcnco of tho growth
of tho threo Western I'rovluccs Into
whoso territories tho Canadian Govern
mnnt Invites Bottlers, recent reports

III

It
11

isssssssssssssT

IKS'

la

wns seven million.
SfaSssSMo
In 1001 tho entire population was
410,612) In 1010 1,003,220.
Ono marvels nt the rapid progress
of tho United Stntes during tho nine
teenth century. Hut America's npportunltlcs for growth nt tlio beginning of
that century wero nothing compared
to the opportunities which nro Can
adn's at tho present tlmo.
Tlio fact tli v t Cnnndn hns as Its next
door neighbor n nation of over 100,000,-00- 0
the richest nation In tho world- -Is
hound tn have n stimulating effect
Sr
1
DEVE LOPINO
on Its progress. Already ono sees
signs of It on every hand.
Send for Catalogue
ad
Canada not only has tha largest nrcn rinUhlng Trice Met. Tii D.inr rk.t. M.UtUb Ca
of unoccupied, but fertile, land of nny Etrtaia Ke4tk Ce., 124 tllk Jtml. D..,.r, CeknM
country, but this land Is already mado
Rivor Cattle Co.
available by n network of railways, Tho
715 E. k C Mtitt. Doner, Ue.
Cost of production of grain is lower
than elsewhere whllo tho prices nro
PURE DRED IIEREFORO
on n basis of thoso of tho United
DULLS FOR SALE
States. Advertisement
Ooes, twoa and three.
Bee or write tie before bnjlna
Soap Savers.
More uso should bo mndo of rnln
water when nrocurnblo nnd hnrd wa
ter may bo softened by boiling It nnd
then lenvlng It exposed to tho nlr out
of doors for n while. Tho effect of II
. 1.
.
.. 1
I,
.1
iiivnu ,i uvuiiiiuim ...Ml wu kiimii lur lilt'
skin and thrifty In nonp usage.
I)y the simple prnctlco nf drying
Kuqulre for the
sonp before using It n large snvlng
J, II. WILSON
WUion HeTer Dreik Trace ( SADDLERY CO.
will bo effected. Tho bars or tablets
uuaranteed
DENVER
inny bo placed In an airing cupboard
for n few days, or anywhere In modU.,
18.
N.
DENVER,
NO.
W.
one
annot
piled
erate hent,
bar on
'- .I
other, but with spneo between.
College Men Off to War.
Only six nr the 711 Ilnrvnrd student!
To keep clean and healthy tako Dr.
Plerco's Pleasant Pellets. They regit-Int- o who won their "II" Inst year aro BtM
The rest nro "tn
liver, bowels nnd stomnch. Adv. In tho university.
the war," Moro than fifty Valo professors und Instructors urn engnged la
Next Question.
"I hnvo Just completed my farewell wur service.

Guticura Soap
Is Ideal

For the Hands
Denver Directory

ivoaaks

nd

printing

Platte

tour."

Tho man who has no enemies may,
bo considered good, but It's n questloa
what hu's good for.

"And did you fare well!"
Too many men pray for the things
they nro too Inzy to work for.

When a man tells a woman that h4
women ho Is at
undvrittnnds
clnsslOed ns an easy mark.

An entertaining mnn says hut little,
but listens Impressively.

Swift & Company's 1918 Year Book
shows that Swift & Company sells the meat from a steer
for less money than the live steer cost!
Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other
by-produ-

cts

covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling
expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift &
Company's 1917 figures as follows:
Average price paid for live cattle pr steer S84.45
Average price received for meat . . 63.97
24.09
Average price received for
. 93.06
Total received
t
8.61
This leaves for expenses and profit
1.29
Of which the profit per steer was
by-produ- cts

There are many other interesting and instructive
facts and figures in the Year Book.
freo
Wo wont to tend our 1918 Year Book, to anyone, anywhere
Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

for tho asking.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

i
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It is the patriotic duty of every young ninn ami young
woman not definitely and actively engaged in the
nation's service, to prepare now for ellicicnt service
to state and nation in the future.
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is no stronger foundation for a career of truly
efficient service than nbroad, liberal college cdutntion.
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No matter whtit your circtungtnnces, no mattur what
the demands upon your time, if you WILL, secure a
thorough college education nl your home state
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Summer Term
Begins June 15

The
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Abandon your plan for an idle summer. Change of
environment and occupation malte the true vacation.
Spend this summer in preiring yourself for tt hotter,
bigger future. Arrange to begin your college edu-
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Write today for full information.

It.is free.

Address, DAVID R. BOYD, President
Univorslty

of New Mexico
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than a like amount expended for
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Some men buy shoes at a lower cost than
a pair of Florshelms and think they are
making a suvlng
they really pay more In
the end and get less.
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The true measure of value Is not the price
per pair, but the number of duy's wear and
satisfaction you get.

Buy Florshelms you get tin correct style
and perfect fit of a well made shoe.
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